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•eo:@le From All Points Are Pouring Into St. Cloud
Number Isales Tax Meet
+U
d d A · · Th h ·
TYPICAL TROPICAL THRILLER ls +Historical
Is Going Forward
Friday Evening nprece ente CtlVlty roug out City

EWEO AT COZY PERKINS HOME

riety of Fruits, Flowers, Shrubbery, Vegetables and Shade Trees Compare With
Colors of Joseph's Coat.

4

I\"'

,t l11 lht• ho Np itulil,• ho,11, of 1r. 11111I lr ,. Hugh C'. J'nkina
.-int'l'ti t lw wril!'r lhnt it \Io ~ po iblt· for mw wit h 11 1·, •ry ,mu ll
mt" lo lh•t• nl h onw. lfr found tlw o ll o \\<n l.( 1,·l.(t•tn hlt•b being
vn Ill U11·l r huC'k yRrd "hi ,• h c·ompdHc, ubout un llt"rt' of lnnd :
1 pot,,lol',, NW !'cl p ot11tu,•,, onio n , lonrnto,•H, ,•uhhng,•, 1•ggplnnl,
ots , tu rnip, . rutabngu,, s pinn h. huckll'lwrri1:, , , tru, l){'rrlc,
kb •rr11·"· orn n 11,,·,, t111111,Pri111•,, 11111 ,. f(rupt fruit nntl lu11011 ~;
inn s, pinenppk . u ntl (' l11•rrit•,,
On e piu e11 ppl<• wci p. hi11A fin
1d11 '"" ,,• rvetl u t tbc l' t•rkin, tnh lc on 1'h,111k,l(h inA' I)")'·
Tbt• fron1 yard wu lol u f1·ulil' or
DON TKfi
(h,,.f',.,. i<monath111 or four dlffn •ut
ldndi-t of ro"'t.lf,,:, \.'H Hun untl Bulgnrlun
MOH ' IIOi\l~tT
1111, , t'II Jlt' J1t•mlue, dnnu ~, tb1·1•t• kl11tlri
ur b!hli-<·uN. hlo ek <')'('I.I ij U nu , 1>0h1
o. ,l nlm r11111n , II OlltlVl' Oil 11t
' ltht , tu1w•t tr urntlf:\t., mm nln ~lnry,
1111 C.lUllly . find OD(• or lhl' ,-om• m1>011ftowr r , 111le11M, two kind• ,,r
ty'i< l11qw Mill" 1·1tlHt't'H, rnlll'd ,Jni,,t.•J)h'tt t•m1t or rnnuy c.•olori,,1, 1>hlo",
_. ortl.-• I !hi' l 1uhlldly l'omrulb• nutt•lt1111111'" pl1w. Ororglu Poloclonna,
nlgbl blo111ul11,r <'Neu "• n ncl Rpunh<b

,mu

•·nrt-:

lottt tor wur Vt'il•run fl, thu ti l•n~
to m11kr II llO>-S!lblt•

( u,. ..i,.,,

hr nwr,• r11mlllf" to ,-01111, ud
In , I. (' loud 1111<1 1•11Joy tbt• IHI•
~H 1111d ,-omrorlK or
llu:, l'lllll•
J . lllr l'urtln "II H born on
wht•rtt It ,, ~Uy or Mt <1 1nu c1 no"

yShip Individual
ackages of Citrus
Fruits Back Home

\\l\('k ,

'J'J,,.. HJW'<'lnl numlwr for lh

1111(1

(•ltl~t'II • l11tN<'•IPtl oth(•rwl't• Is
.....
tK't' IPfl .n t 'J1'onrli,.1 p.urk hunorro,,·, u•rf•
<ht~• <1 ,•p,1lnJ,C, to t•11~111{1' In I tw 111nH.ntrP1htl( ~1111·• 111x 1lh,t·11~slo11 ~.
i-rn11tor l:d1111r \\". \V11~·1Jrl1;lll of
.Jut•k,.onvlllf•, n ,-1t11tlc•u1 on tlw i..:11hJt'('I .
lt11 1111\ 1,,,1 1h11t lw wlll hi' on hnotl
to g h •(• hiM ,lc ,wH. Jt h~ not known
howt•H•r whut po~I Ll0 11 ho will take.
Jl l'fll't•,1·11t11 1h·,, 1', 0 . ~l<H•rt• nf !hi
cltr, to whm11 HPnutor \\'u.yhris.tht
lt•IP;:1·1111111'<1 1,1 .. lt('('l' t)lflDC(' uf till' In
, ·ltnllon to I)(• h<-n• ror lumorr,w,"' P\'( •U •
luA'H 11",t·n••lon, •Ln ll•<I t otluy lhnt ht•
\\'II~ nm prt•p,trol lo l;ll~ t•ltlwr whut
Mr. W tt •hrlglll'H ,•1,·w 11·oult1 bl·
Llkt• o!ht•t 11bo huv,• IJl't'u stuclylnl{
th<' 10 .· pruhlrm• or lht• ,•ountr~·. Ir.
Moor,• mud,• It 11lt1l11 thnt h~ wok ,,r,<•n
to thl' h<''l l'1:llll'"'l', lntlkatln1-t ho,,·,.,.l'r
1h11 t l1t · rl'lt I ltnt sonu• rl'llt•f hould
u.• i;ln•n to th,• burden now IJl'ln,r horn
h,I' fl'lll •·•Int,• In M't•I) " 1011' of 1h('
11111011 ,
1'1lr s11 h•~ rn IH 1111 nd ,•olorl'>U , or
tHhl 10 ,•ulut1 , cburgt!, null Is tu OJ>eru •
lion In Wl"!t Vlri;lnlu . Tho • who e •
prt•R,; 1he ir tllllllke of 1be UJ('U8Ur In
Lhnl st11 tr odmlt tl>nt th l')' or wut h·
ht!! IL until ll h !lull' Ill<
·omt•tl1ln,t
111111·,• H1llsfnl'lo1·y und le•
,·umlwr•
hOfflt'

,•un

tK' <.! ,·otn\(I.

Is F~r~cast As ~ecor~ ~umber of Winter
V1s1tors Be111n Arr1v1n11D From the Nonh
1)

New Comers Are Highly Pleased
Rental Homes, Apartments and Hotel Aecom~
modations Are Being Opened To All At
Normal Year 'Round Prices- Many
More Are Following Soon
T lw lctr/:(ehl nun,l11•r of tour is t , 1111d ho11H•·&lck er~ l'll'r rt:C'ordt·cl
lwn, ~o t•11 rl ,,· in th e Ol'llso n i, ul huncl or !Ir<' ,•uroutl- and , • fll'l' l •d
to arrh • within tlll' nent· fnt11r,•.
Th e oncoming o f th,· ~•· p,ro 1,le from lh,· ~now-rlddt•n rc•gion ,
beyond l-'l o rid 1l hn 1, n •11tt'd fl but-im·~'l n livity throu~hout 0Rc-•· oln
C'O trnly quit · nhon• thnl \\ itne&~cd for ,cv,•r11J ~ ea
pa t, u nd c v ')
phn~c o f l'h ic n nd comm •rein) c nlcrpris • i~ i11 mollou lo prov!,! •
llw ck,ircd <'Om fort s for th ' t> guests nnd lo offer induceme nt,
oth rwiw thuL will properl y pt·c~l'II L tht, ,, nriou . fnvornble ele mc>nt
of 11,•inA' ln this quiet Ht'mi - lro1, icnl dly· not onl y in wint r tim,·
bul th e y •ru round .
Th · ·inl • rnnliont1J inlt:rcst thnl hns h ·en ,iron ell rn ' l. (;loud
i ~ guining mom e ntum as thos who hnd n ' " r hcurd of the living
ll<h·nnlngc, of lht• commu nity b c for,· t1rc coming in pl'rso n llml
~ending bnl'k flr sl hand n •w s of the community's w,•n lth lo friend,
" bnck home ."
----------------,,1- l l1ulPr dutt• or In st &tturd11.v, n lftafl'

Everybody In the City And County
Is Expected "'t Good w·,11 Meet1·n110 Ten Veterans In One n:~i•n
·,nnesota Town Are
Rousing Booster Celebration Will Be Enjoyed M
At Grand Army Hall On the Evening
Interested In C1•1y

om••·r

unlt•a

tJ-0111

Ill

dtwfor,

liers Of All Wars Are Welcomed
By Grand Army Veterans' Resolution
Resolution of the G. A . R.

K,·,•11 i11ti:rctil

WANT MORE DATA

lll'lng s hn\\ n in tlw fort h ,•ommg goo<l will or
hoo,.ter nH•t•ling to lw held ir, 1111• ,rnnd . \r111~· H ull n1·,t Thur.~dn )
1·1•,·niug , Dl·crm lwr 12th .
/1. RJl •l'inl prof(rnm I~ bern,1t nrrn 11g ·cl fo1· lh c oN•u ion . ulong
111th olhl'r •' nlerlninm,· nt , 11ml ,•very <'itlr.cn 11111.I , •isilor in, l.
!cu d
and ( ~C'colu <'Onnly i 111,i ktl. To a ssure on and nil tlwt it Is thl' pur
pos ' of the Jlublicily Comntis~ion , al the bchl' t of w h o s, 11H'mbers
nnd oth •r pnhlic-s pirill'd lenders of th,· •Hy tit• 111<'e ling w11 . nlled,
lo m11k • il ,o thnt tl1t• 11 s,cmhl11g ' ,. J,all lw ..t,nrnetcrii •d by u genn·
In' 8 piril of cenc-ord 01111 good will. ll hu s been t•111phnli<'n ll y un nouncc d thnl 110 onlrlbutiou , of 1111)' nnlur,• wlll bt> ml'ntio1ll'cl .
o on
will lw n s kl'd l o contril,ult · nuylhinA', Ml'C n full <'UP of
good wlll. lhl' r e,u ll of "hi l·h '"" 1tl rt• n d)• g11i ncd uch hro11cl ud' ' <'rtl~lng for 1111,l brought 1<11 munJ' p,•oplt• lo St.
loucl tlurin l( re •k s.
Cl' lll
Th, work nt lh1• l'ullllclt,\' C'ommlk
,.1,in 1111 1; lW'('n goi ng 1'orw1ud \I Ith rl'clouhlt'<I 111111 rclnrorl'('(l <'11e1·11:v 01·er
llw 1111st ·tx or 1•1,tbl w ('('lcll 110,1 whit
lll fllll Jll.<t pl1• hc>rl' 11 ud tx•yond onr bord<'r~ l10,•l! wlln <t'tl the .,,,tih•n, c ot
!W " th•lt,v, It tH th tll'llll'O o f Lhe
l'<J1 nml"1<1on lo n1nk1• n ntlbt•r <11'!.oll('()
t,
Cloud
About
tl'J)Ol t nr thl' l'XJM11Jdh1 bl>lentlltl l'<'tht • "nnmunlry hn tle1·h •Nl lhrrc' " 0 ('Olumn ~Ill) "" " l hl<lll'<I toduy Nllll
!rom.
hy Utt• ( ' lt y l'111illcl!y !~1111011,u,lnn <'Oil ·
tnlnln ir " l'nr111 Abt1111 Hl. Cloud," uud
'!'h p llll'l'11Ug will Ill' ,•all('() lo ortll'I'
I• C'l1u1 k rutl r,r lnfonnn11o u lltnt •o >tround ell{hL o' lock , nrter which en
muny nrt• M klll l! nl thlH time. 'l'ho 1rrl11 l1111wu1, lld<lr ~-.. hy lb080 \\ h o
wrt1ri· H<'l 011 1 to tl~nl with r111'1 R uot1 ltttvu k<'IJL •• c·lol!C cy,, UJ}(ln t11r pro
rlgun•• l11•tend or d<•N<'rl11t1011 , und ,::r~1--H the <"lly hfl , nutdf.' tn UK tnO\' l'
t('IIN ur 11w lorn11o n or 111<' I t11 I lrui: to "''<'ll rt• new elllers from lht• rnuk"
<1011111.-1 10 \\ Ur vN,•rnn , 111 Ir dlmc>n• uf l'l'tl'rllllH o r all WIII M, tlllll rrporl,4
• ltlllH, 1ht• ('OSl or h11lldlng, how lo 11N front lite <'OIUOIIH~IOII "Ill find lntfl\lrtlo l:lt. C'loud un,1 wltnt living l K llk<> In lllll 110~111011K o n t hi' profilrn m 111 fol
HI. Cl1► 11d , IO!(Nlwr with <>lhl'r vuht• lo \\-.
uhl,• 1111 In n11 I<> l>N'l'mhc>r :!rd .
\\' hilt• llll' f'llllherlng Wit blll!l(t•sl('()
An, 011 ,• •h••lrlug 11 1·opy ur " l<"uetw lw mt'tohcr or tl1t• eo1uml~Rlou nod
Ahout 1:11 Clrnut" m11 y M'l'ure th ><01111• lwnrlll) lndo,· <'II hy till\ hu•IIIC~8 lt"lld•
h)· tHhlrC'~l'll n.a:r T... Vnn lk'nh rg,
l'rl'• ,-rs lllHI tilt' l)llbllc otrll'lnl~ or 1111' elty
111,·r nr 1h11 JlUhlft-11..r ('<lntllll ~100, nun• II IM hI no m nus ..mrlut...l to thr .
h •r Arm h Oll'I .
lt l" <•n1 r)'htHly'~ tuPl•tln1,;·, hPcnu ~l' thcpt•rmu1w111 1:ootl tbot 11h'(.'•1tb IH t'O m •
T'-nkK ror t11n Flo"t"l'H
Tlw 1-omml_.h,11 thank" tlw lndlt> In,;: out of tltl' ln<lu trlul l.'trorl of thl
\\ ho II.ill'(' hN'll rurnl11hln ~ thl' tl l' ks hr111wh or tht' t•lty l{OH'l'nllll'lll IH
11r 111,, orth~· wll h 1-01>('11 n11t1 other •ndt (•hnrut•lt•r thfll It "111 l'('ttCI lu
fl ow,•rH hwo It o,~•ulng. 'I'll e o rti li:'"rt•nL rnPOKUrH tu lhl• l K.1 llt.'l' Jutt•n• ( or
tvr cltlzpn or St. loud
lwlnjl' ('Ollllllf'nlNl llJlOD ... ldl'l by vl•I · l'V(•r.v progr
ud ('rnlrn l .norlor• 1111,1 011t-0r-to"'II lllll' t n • 111,,, 11 11<1 O'!t•N1ln 1'<>11nt y
ltlo nnd nil ~· torltln rot· thut mnu,,,.•
lllllk(• tinily t•Ullk DL th" otflt'C'.
Want s Produtr Exhlbl&i.
'l'ho11,1 who h n 1•c> mnlnUtlnNI II do~
Tit ('(lll1llllKR lt111 want• I' hlbl!I! or Wlll<'h ou th<> hrondrnlug run~ ot nd
rr11lt~ 1111<1 ,·t•gNn bh• end o th r t>r<>duCI' HrllHlng thul hns ronw Ill 1:11. (' loud
growi ng lu 11111 t'llmm11111ty, und th ll1ro11ii1t 1hl' ,•olumnij or 11111ny or lhl'
1111hllt• IH rt'tl\l<'Hl('d 10 bring lhl'SC to lbt' nn tlon 'H murt• h1tJlOt'LU11 I tmhllt•ulton H
orrlr<' In the llnnter Arm i< bnl 1. Th<' Ulld PHn througt, l)O\\l'rful rudlo
ortlt'I• ... ""Jl('('l/lll)' de lrOUK or rN•elv- hl'llRdl'Ul'tlng • l nllonH In rN~•lP•lllon or
111,c 11 lull r<'tlrt"it'tllath HUllk ot NU1tllr lh" t• lt y•~ \llll(Jllt' t)hlll lo ,:Ive ],COO
1•11111•, 01111• l<W('<•I pn1rtlc><' • hl•h t)(llll • h<lllll' It!' to v •H•rons 1111<1 wt.low of
' """· i< trll,.IK'rrl!'a, nnd tlw 1-('()rl' ot vc>Lrra11• o r "11 wur , tl<'Clttr<• thom•
o11wr wgrtftblr11, bl.'rrl
and fruit
lw lo ho mor<• nthu ~ln ll
thnn
1hal '"" growing lll'r<' ; t' IN•tlon" or lh<'J huvo •••·er bl't'n ll<'fol'll on•r tho
homo-mudr pre>M•rv s 1111d 11nytbtus JKl"-Mlbll' futur~ jl'rowth of At. (1loU<l
rlRC• lhllt will ht' or lotc•l'l'• t lo U1e nnd It• rich ht1rlt t-onntry.
unm rou. t'111rr• ut the orfl
lt I t-0111,•ndl'd by plo-r11 anti new
Want~Toe
llt'ltlent ollltr that the l!l<'Clll! y bu hrltl
fnu :v proplc <1( tb1> city hn\'e fur• mnnlfol<1 l111lu1'('(ll<'III
In l'llmnr<>, tn
,s

w,

----------------+

Visiting With the
Publicity Commission

or

lltlll/.( lilt' vnrlouH r,·so lutluu ~ llt'iug ndopt,•,1 from lfnw to linu
lriolll', chdt" 11nd go, cr11nw11t1d ini.lltutlon•, Is 1111 fndor cmc nt
1 Sl. Cloud l'o wt of Lht' (;rnnd
rmy of llH• llq>ublle. Th •
lion ls n~ in Hpirlng ns rl"ll -~ urlug, ntul 11 hnw 11 whnt 111 •rnh r
11eco11t l l,;rg,·sl ( ; . /\ . It . l'n ~t In the
nll<'d Stnl(•R think nf
y, 1lfl1· r l!O ycll r , ' rt•Hl1lt•ncc h er<•. Th,• n •solullon rend :
anti btlJll)Y llro h •1·1• ht
trlorl,ln : Qlld

wrltor

of Thursday, December 12th

,\ ho

GETTING PERMIT

fluh trn1ikn I

Whnru •, llt<J l11kc. uu<I • trr11m• 11f •
rortJ j.1'0()(1 rl,hlng ror II It ; I ht• rrrl II('
luml on whlt•h oh11n1l11111 rrull~ 11nfl
I( l((•h1hl<'
or llllllli'I OOH semi -I ro111t'nl
vurletle 11r<• bnrveK1L~I <'Very ~n v In
llw y,,,ir : the I hon•onrl M UPOn thOtt•
kllll< I N o
tl<'rl'H of 11ro11nJ thnt ~xtf'ml
rrom tlu• city bor,trr1< ro,· mllc>
on
11wry o,;ltlt• 111111 on whlt.'IL IM prodnl'l'd
vl~blnA' to 11xt.end onr profound th
l'holr,, CrultN Ulld \I fj'l'tllblc> : Um
\ORH of appN'clllllOD ot th HUr• many mile,. or broad coocret
I rert~.
t woollh ID c llmRIP, 111111 11D d Hi•
{Oootlnuf'd OD Pllp J!'ln)
nt ,
harmonlouA with ft lon,r

"°

ht' rn 11t.•x1

lOU1 I
bl'ln,r prcpured MO lhul It will h(o o 1mldtfo r I ho hundrt>tl or pro1,1,, wlw ur<>
uow lnqult·~•lnll' ,11 the offl ~e" or th e
Pnbrldt y ('utnllllM Ion tor dnlO of ever y
dcS<·rl11ll11n l>olh In JX' rfl<lU n nd) hy
bll)'OUUCI.
mull , 1 'Jw ,·o lu111,• of mull lnriulrh•s ls
Maguoll11 , Au Htrollon 11h11• nud
11 8•
hc<:ou1l111t grenl lnde<'<I ,
trallou oak, u111brrll11 or
hlnabNry
ll'\'I', rl1111n1>hor und two ,·nrll'll<• ot
onlc art' plant~! around the h onw lor
"htttl<' nnd t11·11111tH' nlu!lo11 .
ul. lluMh O. Pe, kln R, u, ownPr or
lh<> n bo..-<' ltome, wtu• 11 m III ber or
Compony I, 7th " ' ll!('() n•ln, lron Ilrl•
J;U IIP. Hlll11H1k Hho w lhftl thl' Iron
Hrli:-0111' lo•l mun• Ul('ll I hu II On,• ol h rr
Tlrlgudt> In tho nrn1), north or
ulh,
tor llw four•y<•nr t><'rlo<I from !lull
Thu, to 1hr A1111011111tl11 1111<1 U1t1t th<•
7th 10,1 mon• nu•u thou uny o1ht•r rt'•
,r1uwnt In !It,• ll1·l~a1h• l'ol l't.'rklruo
,,1111•• IH t-:t. , 'loud lu Ol•tohN', 1ll2:i,

tld 11 hi, ,11,1 ""' 1·1111)1• to Jt lurl<ln ho
••uttlll nut lln• lit• ls uow Nl ;\·t•1u· of
Hi.::• 11111I h•;ul II vN·l· m·tf\1'e lift• 1·11t,
•·ulthutton or l111'1 lwnw J)lttc•t• ts c.touu
h~ hhn .. •lf, 1111h 11H• nh l or hi wl(P
1'bt•I t·nJoi 11
\ t tlw 1111w or .. 11ut1111 10 F lo1·ldn.
IGK"i,
T/\NC~t,;HI Nl<;S
11''4, 11Prkh1M \\ti .. urf(•rhlJl' "'" bndly
Ar I': t• R IT ('IIHISTMAS
from r1t,•1rn111 ll• m 11111 I •h" did not lrn ,·e
IPTS C'AN Ofl Mt\DR IN
!111• ""'' or h l'r llrlll , helng llllllbll' lo
MllloOl,t: ROX t,;, ·ow
1lrPrt. h(•ti-4 11f without 1u-.~lshtnei". Rli1co
< ming lll'rl', AIW' I~ In t rfret ht.'nlth
ft(' .. .. lhM! /40-<'tllll'<I
11 ud tl
n II or h<'r own worlc, bl' Ide
•ntl! or l"lorldo diru (rnlt.K lllllY """181lug C'ol. l'erkln• with hlH work
d" t,1 1hr north uotl OIIM u.ttor 111 Utt' go rtl!'n.
Col , l'nkln• 11111 of hl H o wn fundM
1111 ti
Jk' rmlt
fr111n
ht•l)('('lt>r
or
thu
Mu 1'f11r, uJK&l'lmf'll tN, I h · • Jll'III (I\ H , ~'(>() 00 In n II t•tro rt lo
l ut Iii lh Hlrrt•t nn,l
loc·H tt Hu Olfl ~old h•rtt' llonw 'wr<•.
•, Mt Clon« l 1 \\HM hu llt ,t fudH
I 'ol 1'1•rld11H h11 M '""'" n s11h"<'rll1t•r
i;rl'11! ,1,•11 I or tlPll11ht .., II Ju,: lo Uw N11tlt11111I Trlhutw •I n<~• the (lrHI
t JH.l( lJ)lt~ "ho 1111 n, l H't'C 11tu- u<·· f,c m•, null IN nnw 01w of lltoo Mloc'k
.._\(J t.u
n<llru: lh1 ·-.,• Jwtc·knJ;:t.
I n II rlllni; 111 frll' llds, hr
om,, •·•wh Y<'llr "" holltlu y i;ICt.M. ,1y11 " I lull>" lilt• '11 1lou11t Trlbun,
lo ormHtlon lhut II 1i,•rmll ('0Ul1l 1111d Its ofrhs•r~. WhntP\ l'r they do I
.arul from lnHJMl(•to r HP1·1·y c•n111t• tlOUf' on 1h11 • <11111rc, 1'hry hll\l(' hi'~
1hll lot•n 1 t• pr('f;M offli,••
th I~ Uu, ,ltlll'rH' rrl,•nd, uud ltn ve ktno<l ht:•
>0n, hut tho tur rmt1nt mud It tWl'l'll n1nny <lf 1bem 01wl ""nt."
thnl th<' 1111r1,v or !llt l' llc> tl !'tllr•
C'ol. l'PrklnH lms donRtl'<I two tots
mukr hlr,ownt;t woul,t tlod It whlt-h lw hll M ht•J1 11tlfh'tl tit <Sm altleru
lf.)' t o flrAI ·on• ulL \\Ith lnM• hi~ ••XJ)('UHIP, und lnt•nN th,, t-:um '-· over
llnry 111111 Ml'<"tlt'C Jll'rmlt tu lo lh ell) of lit . 'lou,1 . lhllH mnklug
110 slbl1• n ho111r for t11 o H'ter11n wlto
11 turrher ll'ltiug 111, or the might w1Ht1 t,1 t'llnu1 011,1 11kt' hh11 Mt>lt
h1ronvl'nlen('('jo Ul u t'II by oo rrHtort'll to lwnltl), hwrl'<l c the•
,rld r('jfulntklnH 1111t ln1 o (Or<'!' )'Mir. tit 111• 11r,,. nntl ~t1111111r,, thr rs1,1
1Hrtm1•11t11l nmhor11h' ,
ur living.

v UK thnt tht• 1<ll"1tly grown, of
or l:H .
hwo II Wll filundrd ht II rich
11111(111 wlld.-rn,
hc>rt• uhout
.,. 111411 nlmnNI wltoll)• hy our•
1111 t'orurad , h11 k 111,'1'11 hrm,ght
lnr,tt•ly thrOlll{h th(• Jll'8('t!eble
1 und enh•rf)l'IM ot llnli:,11 \lt'l<•r•
' hy n•tt•r11n11 ot oth<'r wnr11 011d
tlr.c•n ~ oth,•rwl
wbo ru,ne

l11r~l' llllllll:: .. r rnx J\H~••r•

'l'lw 1111•11 1111 111 , mu] Jllllft'"'lonnl u,rn
or HI. , ·111,ul l1111·r
l(h'('II prM•lh-1111) fl
l111n(l1-1•tl JM•t· 1·t 11tl ,-11J)J)nr1 to fhp 'J'rl
ln1111 •'M I 11 ~1orh•nl ( 1 J11·J,.I rnu ~ Nnmht•r
111 1-.• 1••11t•d lh ,·1•111 hrr llllh . ll ll<I In
l]ll l rl,· I l'llfll :1dJol nl11i,; 1,wn llllt• 11r~
g r111J r., Ju~ t• 1 fh 0 "-•· ,. J•0 11 ,.,or1 11,:: IIH" Pn
li ·rt•rl r
l'\P111tn i,.; , IJh, 111, .,. t•,tuf•l'li,..td h1t,1ut1un
ur wmt 111: lu Ilk, •\\ IH• 11 hu1ul1Ctl 1w 1·
c•ti nl .
<11111"11,-1.,:, . nr 1ht 1 ., fh<'r f(lrrl
tort,•.,. un• 10 ht• 111:ttlf' urxf \\ 11c·k, ON
h l•l<H .1 M 1111 •,1 will l11• mor luth~I 1111<1
"rl1tl'n ,
Auwn ~ tho ... p lurt11t•r i,,uh •·r1hl111,t tu
11f1 , ·.-1•tl wl11,c i-.J)H<'(' durl uJt 1b1• ,,·r•Pk wp1·c
11', H , H(•,\'mour, flpt◄ no~trhd ~lmtu(lr•
1111111' lll'Jlltrllllf'lll >tOl'l', C'unn 111HJrtnu·nt und tlw l'P1t11ttylrnnlu hotPI oo
'l'•·u!h lrtS•t, .\ . (J JlPlllWOll, ),;(]win
l'nluwr, II . A . lllld<•hr11111I , R, W . l'or·
lt•r, , , \I . Ifill, <'obi!' !lloto ,· Cmnt)IJII)'
111HI (l11r11i::t·; MrM. !., JIJ. Grimm's 1111I
>111111, I,. 1,: ll t'<lrk'k, Gu~• Hwun, ,J . K .
Conn
Htlll <tlht•1~ uu• 10 h<• n• Jl<lrlt'll

(C.'OnllnuM on

rage l'0t1r. )

IR.
0 IRS. I,. I ..
KIDIJ.K OF 81'. CLO D Tli:LL
ROW t:WS O
'JT ' HOMESITE GIFTS REAC'tll':U
MINNl'),OTA

FKIEM)S Ot·

\1 1-,., J,, K • .',!'ill<11t , t>I Wt1r!hl11,::lon,
~ttuu ., hn R written to ) t ,. , L , J,.
Klhllt', or !hlM ~lty, t hut " nmull(.'r or
wnr WICl'llllH or lhllt c ity hn V(' bPCOlll('
\l('('plr lnll•refil<'d In the plan ot th<'
8
('lontl Mflclu 1~ lo giv1• 1,000 ur
morr honw~lll'. to ,·eternn a of oll W1C r .
\J r ... NI h,011, tlll" wlf or .Tulli;r I,.
H. • 'el•on , rl'<llll'"led Mr~. Klh lK' t o
fo111or1I to h<'rS<' lf nntl 1111 • ,lutlg a ll
lht• h1toru111tlon ul hnnd on t11·f111t ID
HI. ( loud , "hlch 1,us l K.•rn don<' hy
M rl<. Klhbt•, Ull(l, Ill hf'I' rc'llll . t , th~
Ml.
lond l'ubll •lt,v ('owml1111lon .
'1.'h<' nl'w•111111t•rR r,'ll<'hlmr WorUlln1t•
l<1n, i\lrs. "<•l•ou told \It· . Klhtw. gr1,·f•
DrC'OuutH or the Rt.. ' lond rnteriirlHC.
nntl thnt 11 llll H lit!' c>:rl)<'etnllon or
11roh11 Illy u tlo~cn , . tN'llllH ht thH t S<'<'•
111111 or Minne• ,ito to mo,·e to St. Clout!,
tr t hc>lr h OJJl'H to mnkc lllltlBfoctory arru ngc>nl<'n1 • with thl• end In vlC'w could
tw 1·r11lhwd.
Mr. 111111 Mrs. KlhlJI' <.'llllW to Rt,
<'loutl ('lght y('flrM ll!(O and c>Rtnhlf)(h('(I
,, bom,• 10 iheh· <'Onvcnl!'1H.'<• ut 12th
bt re<'l nntl l\.lldtll\'lln uwnue,
Mr.
Klhlw , wl10 1<1t ltl hr 1111• In poor 111.'nllb
itt !hnt llm1•. w11R uhh• to iw t hack Into
h111n<'~" 111111 <lo 11 1:ood tluy'p work
11flPr r1'11111lnl n1t ltl'l'O tor II tcw month~.
!Ir I• now got~ Into hi t! 001h y nr.
whllf' Mr• . KIIJhP, II Al)rlJ(hll)' , n<'tl•••
glr l or KO would d<'f'CIV<' h r gc> hy
11111rt• 1h11 n II l'<.'01 or y~u n<.
'l'hrh· ,r n l'tl ts nowln 11 wllll I h
111110"1 or ros . troph•ul 1<hruhb1•ry o!
muny , ·11rl1•1h • t1n tl uth,•t nnwe.-.. 1lttll
rtm tri.11 lwr<' In th ~ wlutl'r tlmt•

Chain of Papers Laud
McMullen For His
Publicity Work
'rhlt·1r1•11 oew~r>o1pi:r l11 W 1 Vlr•
lnlu mok tuvorohl nwntton or Mr.
( ·toud UK follow11 :
"O. 1' . Mcll.lnll<'n, tornwrly of Hf)('n
<~•r,
VI\ ., nnd uow t)nhllclb t·hll It··
mnn uf th Rt. loud , l•' lorldn, I'uhll•
l'l1)· ('on1n1l•~lon, IM l(Cttlng 1111(' nn
tlon-wld publklty tor hit< Qner
nud
otrl lf'llt'Y In l)OPUlli rlz lng I b town of
Ht. ,loud,
" The l:it
('loud 1'rlbun,,, Wec>kly
lll' " '~J)llt)('r or Ot!Ct'OIII t'Onnty, l'ODtalnB

,v

(CoDllDUed on Pair.

our. )

of th"
.lll C!IOnvll le
1 111
1.~v•~~/•~~~"o: ~;~

'.l'l.mc8

;:~::i.'·~:~

t'llt 10 hi Jl(lll(' r 11 glowing r<•l)Ort of
11r tJ11n1U u Lhr pro r, h·•· <-oun
>'!'UL JK'O tll t' Or(' maklnic 1,, rnt<•rtllln
wurl~•~ lhlR wlnlt•r
Ac•l l\'lly. !ht• Yo rlt, •r AA)'• lllllll'\'<'l'<I
,•ntt~I In thf• hlsWr) uf llw ,.,mmuolt)
I he1 n1t dlPJ)IOyr(I In all brunc
ot
lht' dO ... hus ltw Rlltl ('l)JIIW(•,X•ln l IJf(•.
1111d JJJ•t•Jwtrar lonK un 11. •uh nuv,-.r bl" ·
for1• 11 t1t•m111•'<l ort• being tuNtll' to weJ
mmt• mul bold tl1t• 1'1
t number or
wb11 ,. 1m1r lij\ ever known lu lb ,-om
mun ll ~. 1'he l<(•rll
JlllYII t urtber trl
bn1!• tu 1b p1·ogr <tlv lll'OPle of thr
mun1y und euumerat<' th runny pro,
Jl(•rou winter truck farm w bll'b ar4'
sleldlng hlg rl'Lt1rn8 to tbe o)lerolAln;,
1'hr shore. or f,uko Toho11t,kal~"ll, " ~
lnkc llelug II hroml t!XJWID. or wnt4'r.
twt1 lv~ UlJle tn l~ngth," nrc d<•r•ic-t.Pd
In Gru phlc 1crm . 1t I. upon thr (lit"'
!)Ortlim or thl R lllkt• l1111t tbc t'lly of
Kt. <'loud hordcNl-tl[)Oll Mft lldy bench
I he , ntlt·e d 1J1111n!'<' of 11
northern
honudury llnl'.
Wl'ltei·H uru tlw<•lllng "' len1tU1 ou
I It Is t>lcl Ur('~(]U(j "4'(.'0t• tu tho
IIMlllY
th'>t•rlp1h·c> ar llt'ltll ou l,t, loud which
Rr(' gol og 011I Ill thl thn ond IIJ)f)Otlr
Ing In 11111 uy Import.II 111 J}u!Jllcollons
or the <·ount ry.
'l'ourlMt• und home
leers nr, <.-0111
lul{ now In , u It growing 11uml>crt1 thuL
IL 16 11111)() dlblr ror llw
I.aft ot w
we •kly lll'WMillll)IJ[ lo dl'vote lbe tlnir
noel d1•t11II to tb.1 bnporl.llot Coe.tort'
lhut Ille tor.v I !'ntlllcd to rt.'<.'CI"'<'
rn lnlllttn<"<'~ rr ldent'<'. thut bu vo not
bt'l'n OC(•UJJINI tor th(' jX18l lhrC<' year~
ll r,• l11•lng llllldl' rcudy for tho ne"'
N>nwr~. Al this writing 111 r. 11 nd Mn.
Wllllom ntood ot ow Uum1l6lllro an>
R<'tllln11 h,•r<• for lilt' wlotN· uvd Mr .
\lo••• who Juul ncwr bl'eo lwru bctore.
IM with th('m, Hhl' ex prr ('(1 delight
with Ill<' <'II) .

"".V

On th eir
HOlllh tr 11nd ¥r1<.
lllood "ho trn v,,Jcd by II ntomobllt•
11<•11I u nl i:bt In liontb Jucksonvlllc
H1u1>11lug ot lb
nu> pln rr WUN D1l
oth('r rouple from tilt> NUil, h<JJttllld f()t
111 to"<'r W('st mtt st. lllr untl Mr"
Ill011<l tot,I of tho ,,imforlN onil t'Oft
n•nlctirl'II hi l:lt. Cloud, Mntl of lb
N\ lll'ntllt l t'lhuoll'. 'l 'hry e ·1ilulnl'd to
thrlr ll!'W ll('(lUft IUlllll('I'!; t hn t
lbCJ
1hl' mijcl
hu,t vi lt<'<I o ther riolnu
11111 1111,w 111,,n,..,1
•n•II n~ l:lt. Clood
Without 1uklll.lf tlml' to ll'UYU tbelT
<•a rd>< " Ith lb Blood. , th couplo pull
('{) bu)C nnd bag "Mfl'O tor I Ile eooth, ital
Ill!( lhHt In ult llltellhOOd 1!,cy woot<I
wtn,t up In flt. ('Joud for lhP wlnwr
Other• from th o amp tomllt , tlll'
lllOOdK u111111rNI Ill It- frle11d h"II', nT
romlug ttl l!O.
Jfr. nn<I lllr~.
M, .1\l-kor11011 or
llclll,ran ll re P.Xfll'Ctll!'.I h r tOllll y, and
the n<?ltt rt>slden,
ttl llcventl1 ln!el
und M11-cht1 ttJ1 a•euur ha11 llf.-en put
In rc11tllnl'l!H for their O<X·uii.rncy artRr
Tl'll\lllllllljl' \'OCftnt tor lhr th.rt'<' yea
tlll•l.
h-•. Murwh Wltllley of l'lllst Hurt
ford and lier brother and ~"trr, ltlr
nnd Mn!. R. JO. Brown, ot Portland ,
WbCI w
comtort•bl.v IO<!att,d tlni IIIO AL 81xtb et~t llnd Oal'Olia,1

v,.,.

(O.u.. . . . . . . . . . . . .

T. CLOUD, FLORIDA

THE ST. CLOUD TRIBU

l'AGB 'r\VO

St. Cloud Growers Association

Federal Bank Review
Sees A Good
Outlook

L.M ,Paihr,
Hcreta, y, u
rd,tor-,<><:hi.t
of depa1tmual

TH kSOA \',
INt: wo~u,;:,; KK('t<:1\11 G
\ Alt OF IRI~ rt, '!'110 ,

Dl'l()l!:MIDt<;H

ISister of Louis Eel,
of This City Is
Fatally Shot

I\IAHll 1!\t1'l'ON,
ov, :!H
'\ lltth•
t,j,l'Ulll) or 11lnt'
l,;'l'U)' hin h ·l'd
\\'Oltlt'U,
whost, hu t-1h1t 11cl fo11j,1,ht lllHlt•r tho Auwr•
1<'1111 fl11g 11 I ·1•11r. """ wlll'u H hnd
011 1, , Hl ~1,rn, 111 II roh l•, urn <lrllwlu
Tilt; 1.U,N(ll't;T
1111) lhluic 1111111,Hnl,h• """ l ou
h111I
' 'Ol 1
8 ltollll of , ~.~, U n11111lh , or
~, t•ad1,
1 1111 r huiuh tuto Ow J>lll khu: 1111m1•
lln\·i• .)·uu tuk,•n oul thut tnao nwm
from th" ,\ l11Prl1·1111 flO \ 'lll 11mt' lll
Lost l:4"rltln M'l•nln" I\I tlu· 111 ·h u·
.l
· l~rrthl1> •11"1 ht t ht-· lot-HI 1,Crow(1 rl"' :\'N? SI. TU Rt:s•; ~\ t,; l>ISTHIC"f 11.\S
Hl 1 l 1' l•' \J.,O ,
. l .1 llc•(•. ~.'l'hf" u11 11 11ul rt·1K11·1 or 111,, JM•n~lon
l~O'R0\1t;n l'RO P•;<•T~.
cbool tmlll\ln&( ntt~ wltml"H-tt ,,m• cit
"f't't'tal ul;i/' Jot• hu,·,• ,tun" ,-i1,.
It
l.u1•,1 l\llllls, 70 l'l•1tr. t• ld, 1<l1<lcr
1
lmr1
Htt
rt~·ort
lH
th~,-.t•
WiltOWM
or
V•.'ter•
O
1
l'iAY~
R•;t•OR'I'
t h<" rful - t ,),Pnttoi Ju tlw wo,v or
hnu
l~OT,\TO l<INH
yon htl\'N1·1 1u0Nt "<·ertolnty" :,,,u will
l ,ttulH •:••kel'! u t Ill. !'It n tl , 'l'lo
1
1
IIIIS or lht' \\'Hr ◄ It' IHJ:! n ull .ut llw
qtu,'t thl 1-wrllw hn1i1 h1 5 e11 prh l1t 1tMI to
om· ultl frlt>nd , ~ft•. Upnnhlt-1. J,olH tlo ...,0 fn tlw n<•ur (u1\1t't'. 'PIH' JU"O"
"UH " ' rm·k 111 1111• h>tl t<•111 111o, unc
.lt~lu tor mnuy ,, ,lus It wu. 11w HJ.ttl• IH kllll-(, who hull,- rrmn tlw ~lH tt• or l'n• ttt·i• hl'111l11J.t" thl nl(tt to pu :-.::,J 111 ~i.
.\'l'J 4A ~,, , Ou .• ' l'ht.' monthJ1• rt• 81llll(' tlllH' Hlll1otltl('t'K thfH tlw Juttt vet• 1111111)' ltlll1•d l,y II Hhnt lll"<•ld o 1
,•1·11 11 or 111,, w111· wllh Ah1 x ll'o 111('(1 In
L: Utnrul t..·ln)'oltt l111m1u• 1 lln"' tlwlr fuOwr ' Ulu dt1 l Nluud. wu
urt.\spnl \loi1t1n, ('luutl
~tl.('t.1 riiohllot:
utul rt.•1·11lbwr vlt•\\ or thl' Jt't'<l1•1·u l IC.l•~nP Bunk or
Hc11ll•mh1•1· 1111, )1•11r. I)., 1111 e Owen ,11 ... 11111·~•••1 ftom 11 •1>11!1!>111
rt•nl or l.J~t rwo it\ utHI llwy uuttlt1 11 ' t\\'C'Uln~ 11ml ..ro ,•t• tltt 1 ).tl'(H\ 'PI'~ M.HtU;_' <•n111rt-tl Ii) !ht• t'ltl' 1<,,u1 "Ill r<'il<·h ~t. \t lunlu lutMN.I 011 Otfoh('l' ~1ulh1th·H,
.:1·11 111h•1111, Al\•11 WIIIIM, Jr., lll(etl 1
' l' llo111111t J'.1hwr n111I ttt_11·,·l'CI Jn tlw· 11nvy.
~., tlu.'r'tl 1111<1 ~011'M ot"<·uith.iu, 'J'llt' hos~ Yt•rv hnportunt ..u.Jvh:t• 11nd lnfm•••u
\~loml h11fott' tht 1 ict• Jlrw.;: will
hn,·t 1 "'11.\'tt 11wl'e \H 1rt• r--,11,....111111 ht<'r<'ll PH tn
ll11l111•ln,
, \ ., bltrb
h onl Hlnt
II <• \Ill >< lit; n11 1·• ul<l "lw11 111• dlt'<I
.,r th<' d,1-. J.tt·t•" l)lnt(h·nlly ltu.i en tlon u 1..1ul tlw !HlrthttNh,u or ft•t·tllir.l•r ht't•II n•!1tl h,\; you
Uop 1h111 11u.•n 11 trm,h• aiul tn,pro,•t\(f ni.:t·lt:u lloi-nl JH"O!o<
l'll1t11·t It u rh•r 1101111 llrlil11,v 111 lu•r h
' l'lll•r, 1 n t'l• ;:m wldow N uf \IPl<•ruui:t of
0
11
1lre uwnn 111 tlw hlQh ~honl ..Hrtl · un <I the mnrk1•tl11ir i,f tlH' 1.·1· ll- \Vt• IIH)fhln~ 10 thl. t·ou1rn1111lty1 !lot•._ ll Jl~,.., 111 tht• l,th r,•t.li 1ru l t'll1't•r\ l' lll "(
:!lH lt Ot,eM l'(, l'l'PI , Httl.i \1111, llt'llr ht•
rllo f,lirl , rnt1 111ht•1·:,1. r•f I he \ltuut•stl(" won Id not tlurt• n lll'IHP1 tu J.th l' thf' ,•11t•o u1·u1.:.,• nml 111-•!'ll ..l tilt• ra1·uw1· 1111., t 1kl tl11rh1J,;" tlw month . llulh.Ung per• 1111• """ "Ith \h••h'<• o<tlll ,,11 111,, roll•
YOUII I( WIiii", who had lk't,ll hu11
or lllfl J)NIMl(m hm·<•uu ,
:-ol•lt"\11(;<' <•lni,.~. l'l'l'Ptll'titl tbt> ft"\:tMl uutl \.. &fft uu 111bt..•r ot c1t•rp1o1: lit• fnnn
nn- Lo 1,tel t·1H' lotul I ul'-•,:,: t..'111 t't' d u 11il CC'r• mil~ 1lruppll(I.
Purltvr 111 Uu\ c.h1y, w.-8 tlt~nll"ltr
01,c l11l'rewm In PNllllous
.. c r vNI It Jn n o:rul rtlylt. 'l'o AiU th01 111rnl1y lo tht~ ,·roJ). .N,1l1twr dun, Wf' illlr.,•r 't UN tu ,u:tlon uud 111kt, out
" l-tnh•!<\ flf ll\N'<'ht111dl~ 111 hoth t'l1 •
i:m1 In llw kli <'heu or 11.,. t111me ,
It " wo ~ ).OllH' r111fi'" ht uot ("()tUUl<.'ll<'lug i,."1w"'--. nt llw tnunh(•r Clf ht1kllf'l1.1 li o 1wo• 0 111..• or thosP f h 'l' llu•Hlrt'd mr111tw1·• 11111 tlud \\'llo teHi1I<' In tblg dl1:4lt·ll't 1lu1·•
Lri
I ltHlnJI 1111' ri .. ,11 Y<'ftr ~ndtog Juu<', h,• lll'<·lll,•nt11 Uy l)N)lll<ed the
'" ,10 Ju•tl<'<• 10 tire o<'('ll lou,
h k kNI duet• or th,• ton• or r,•rllllz<•r 11,, "' " , 111 1, ,·or<I• 1>,•forC' lhC'y ur(' nil go ni!, 111,: O!'tohrr hwrt•n sL'<I <'O>l(tllUlly 10 :10, JU~. 11 1111111 or $2'.!0,ll:<tl,O!lO. I W86 lb<' hul 1~•n<>l1·nt1n11 " INtrUUon h
1
\\l tll irr nv~. 1• tn tor • l:lC'on~.
lulls, Hu/flee to u~• thu l h1• ~u,·e kllOl\' K the 'l'hlK 11l('Ull8 ~""· M r.
nr.ut,•.
lhl
1111' Jllj:hC',t l(Wl,t "" r,1r lhl& ,\ l'llr, ,11 . 11urs1,I fn1• t••nMloo•, 1111 tocr1;11t1e 1ll11ln11 '''""" where It tt{>rN1tl, u poj
1-te., followt'tl II t.'Oll l SC o r fruit
Thlfl , ~Um(• from '' ..\ " t o u z•·.
llll'lllt
YOH!
" whfrh l~ \1 "(11tll " Ull' l"P JH.H' l :-,Uhl. ' 1 tlo• O\'l'I' lll(l lll'l' Vlo11 • )'1'111' or $11:H.:n:i,oo, hlltlt1ic 1111' ,ll!L'<I womt111, who
111 turi, """ lollw«I h) II'<• er(•t11n , (·o kt•
1r nm nu<' donbl• thl, •1•1<•1111'111
KEC'OO ITION
toll s11 lt•• h,, . ro,·l y - lwo d(•,~11·t111P11t l't."IJJ ~lou~rM tll"<.'rl•uHt-..:1 from. fH, 11'4 to ,..flllullu r IH'II J' 11 writing d1•ttk, ao
.ind p11m1Jki11 t•h
l, iuun ! I
Ju~t l1tu;,1, u1• ugnln~t him r<n· n ""'lngt~
o,w of l h t• in◄uit t'(Hnt;ltnwnt ury l'h1 r ~~ lut'rt.'UH(l( I 1111 u,·1.1 rH1,w ,,r :.?:l.U t)('r •177,IJHl but new l<'ICl•lnll<m hu•ro,i s lng r4:111tth1tlt..1 r l'llllfl ff hlng a. wlntlow •
Sum(' "r 11w l•..o@tl"r Ji''u 1hcrll, not hi\\"· hnud (ll[ll(•U~R IOn of tlw NUhjl"'C'f.
Ju llt.•t ➔ of th ~ ttrowrr-t wllH tht' uuunim· ('( nt ovl'•t· ~1•11l<'t1Wlwr hut w(•t·e l r,cr J)<'n • lullH to ('lvll wnr widow .. ov,•r 71\ lug tllp tll'~k.
Willi" told Or, llldward N. Mo
,ng '"-"'" ,h•l~('(J tu n 11,•1rnce uH lo mls l('sK tlrn1• thun wt• ort• wr lllnf! this 1, 11 • vote Moiulll)' 11 111111 111 ruktni: Into •~•ut '""• t1u111 ln O c tul.Je1· 111s t Y<'fil' , J'l'll r:-1 or IIJ{(1 I'll hct.i(I th (' lf-\'l 11 or t•xr>cu ..
I he t'<Jl'Olll'I'. ill' bCll('YO<I Ll111 l(UD
u111iers nt s lur~· h<• will ,·onvln<'I' iou bt'yoml ull ,he u1<-wdulloll ih ,• ,•ullrc lll<' llll)('r!'hlt> illllC'• ll.l' l'l'l><Jrtlng who l<'!uale firm" ht tlltm•l'~.
had p11rt11 k e11 or h,,11 1·y
hODII', )t Is ll<'Nlll'i', t o ,11y tlrnt tbcrC' ,t ou bt.
Ills n1l1lrl'•H to 1111• g rowers or 111,, Ujlrlt-11lt nrul dn • of hh:lt ~dtMI ti\\• •ll• trl (• l hl('l"M '"' 4,4 J)('r l'<' lll In
On ,lune au ih,•rt' werr tiO,tl-lO t 11v11 <'llll!l,I' wblt' h he stn rlt.'<1 to ck
wert' II numlll'tl or bell 11djuKlt1ll'nll' wn , h,1..r,,~t111ir 1111d hl'lt)ful . W e nre boyl', ·r11,-.1· \IN'(' lllilll c·on,pllmentnry (ktolWI' 0\'l'r H<.-plC'ntlWr nnd W('r(' Il l wnr ,-.oldll.l'uf on th<• n•II~, u •h.~ _•rt\tl~ The ('Ol'Ont'r 188\lt-<I III C'<'rtlfll-t1I••
II
tort• thl~ ()('('u•lou •nd,'<I.
Cor1u111111• In h 11 1·h11c
rnnu or Iii• ex- nwmht•I' or thC' n>-l'<Je lfltlon for th e ih1• blglH'Sl IC'l' l'l 111 two re11r1t,
for ti><' yrur oi' a ,OM : 1111'!) l!U~ c lit,•nlftl 1IC'lllh. Tbc lul<' MNI.
plend ld nit the "eat·· Wt'rt' tlac i><'l'h' ll<"' to mll·l•t• with l'C' lntll·,, to ~NII', 111:.IO, Thl• w11 s rutting 0 111' 0 1·,,r
" J hit~ to l111ll,·ldu11I 11<'<'011111
nt Ch•U wur wldow1:4. u dt'<' r •uMn ut 101600. ts •urvh•,~I nl•o 1>1 tbn~• 1tono,
Tb" 1111mbcr ot' 8l!flnl~h wur
Idler, duughh•M<, 1hr1'<' lh<'r bm1'"'1'14
,, fl~r-tllnner Utlk• wer• n t'{'UI troot tl!I, "'"II•
,m lh,• 111111, nml they w c•rc ucuw o f twl'ntr·•lll'. rl'tllirll ng dtl~K o f the tll•
wi thin llwmf4t.1h'('t,1 , "''t'o:l''t t)robuhly
tlu.•m IH <'SNlt II od thr1•fltfirf' t-Ou hl n ot tr k t lnrr(lilMNl 20.2 JM.' 1' l"(lHt o\'t'r Hc•11· "' "" I 78,80-l , un lnrrm •r of N,006 for thre<• • IRlrro, u1ul by elovC'11 IO'II
dr<'11. "r•. WIIIIJI wu W<'II ,mo
l'bllOtlorl', Avnnt t<'IL'll 111< toll•tmu,tct
Ql l( ' I( lt~SPO • t:
ll')llh't• or <'<lrnpl nl11.
l'rofc8110r ('1111• l e m hl'I' ulll l WN<' I.H \ l{'I' C<'U l 1t r 11,•r t h o S('Ur.
IIYNI
In (Uldltlon
lo
11,nlllug ricn•loD t111111vln. \l'h(•t•t• sl\e had
tnd hi' kll('\\' hi~ Mtu(f, ' l'hl • S(•rlhe
l ,0"1 l\1l'k llr. Porrn<lt•(' ,rnl II Ill- nllll{hlllu. bowe , •er, h><>k COi'\' of ihl' lhllU In (lc'tolJer, 102~. l>lll'hll( 11l-1)()slrw
ma ll~;t l 'Oll r M,
wn• ,-cry t>rol1ll of " T<'<I" for hC' Wfl Ill' tno line , dT(•rtl~l'lll<'DI to thr Chi• • llllntlon hi e :<1>rc...,.l ng bl,. fl lltlt'{'('lll• d•'fllned und wc•1·c• , l lll'r t't'lll Jc•11 t•hctk!f to 477,0l fi \'t'ft•runa uml rt;\lttth'
1
or ,~l tcrumc, tho tmr<•1H1 lll t1 bur~
rYIL1'
o ~:•wr:i: ~:~;:t
:::"r~:l~t:;t::~lt~':'~:! ~t; ~~ut>:,~,:<t"~: ';;::-,.n t~hl'~:(11\~~~ ";•~:\~ tli '.'. ~,o~n:('~1~1t~;,..,"tlll <' lll " or l\'Prkly , I U,Oi:.!, 17'.M:! from 1hr C'hll
TRA R<'ONTI KNT L
to m('('l hlm 11rten In lhe tuturl' und Cloud nl'll{hborhoo,l. ln maklni: mlt m(•mbert<hlp <'llttlij und 1<111(1 rurth1'r, re1>0rllng mrmlK'r bunks In l<C lt'ClN rNll't'lllC'ut und dl~nhl llty fund ,
,:row muc·h IK'll<'r U<"lll~lnlf'd. ll I~ th,• mu llloar list or llw l•tt><•r th<'~ nl• "If thl'rl' IH unytll lnlt this etusg o r <'ltft•M da't'llncd u little auorl' tlmn $ 10,·
7,000 <'f'tltlc-at4.'ii I nNI
.111111111 r y 10, 11112.
ll, (:. i,
a V<'r)' l'il'vcr und llkttl:>I<' Ind ,
wnys .;•ml
cotl.l' ronl.nlulng uuy tld• hus ky younl{stl'r>< roultl do in aiding 000,000 bctwet•11 lktohl'r O und Nm·cm
Hine,, I b, esta bll~hnwot or thl' tx·nwo until-NI Lb<' ttrr . n1npbell vprtl•l'm<•nt II10 th<' ndwrtl•<'r, A c•opy the t1•i,ocl111ton Ill fN•I
to ('ti ll hi•r 1:1, n11<I dl"t'OlllllM ror m~mlwr hltnkH Nlo n lH11'!1H1, <~-01011,, 1 Mtu·l H . Cbur<'h , mud,• 11 l rullll{'Onllof'ntat Olgbl,
so nvll h to Ru II l"ra.nctl!C'O.
•arming 111> lO hi• "son", ltok<'O Ty, ,,r th,. l•tp,•r r<'•H•h,~I \Ir,
l'urrach'I' 111l0n thl'lu . '"fh<' ho:1,. n r" llolnx s plrn• by tlw ~•,'Clernl tlf•HN •'e nu,1k or At •
'"'"' clltrr ot 111,, ~n·l<'I•, Mid u tolill
l.i'ebru,11·r 24, 1021 .
D.
-on, 11oll ,ludt::l' P ortl•r gr 11tlr ,,njoy- prompllY, l u th,• snnw mull ,
did work In lhl~ lln1• 11ml they ln1•lw IRnlll d t'('tlned ~ll glltlJr durlog tb l of UJJl>l'O lumlrly 7,000,000 ll<'DSIOD
COUlt>IN<'d " Iran
ollnentol
aslon \\Ith bl• "son". Ou,Y hi' I'('( hetl l'11tht lnqulrle In nnsw<'r nil ~rf'On& lnterrstro "hl'lhl'r tourt ~t8 pPrlod, hu t holdll\l,'l' or go, •eroownl kl'•
In tbl'
t'«'ttlflmt , ha. o 1)(.-.,u 1"1!nf'd or nil
from !111 D nl~go t Ja •kllOUtllle.
rlndnll.
It t• mighty Unl' for the 10 th~ mlvt'r tl ~Pm<'IH. Now , If this or !'ltlz!'n~. 10 <'1111 on thNn In ,r;nnlen 1'11rltlt•k lnl'rNa>«I ubout :IA mllllo n •."
du 'H 11nd1•r which lll'Rrly
,000.000,- ldn ; time, :.!2 hOU l'll. :..'7 mlJiol~
bul!ln""1! nnll prok lount mt>n to J:l'l I• not !?<'tllng qul<'k r1•,ull~ "(' nro or In <'ln
nnd l11rl'~tlgull• tit!' "'ork
llulltll ng pcr111 1t a for t"•enty report•
()()0 b OH 1M' n dlebul'll('(J,
rn odctllloo
81•pll'tnl1<'r r,, 191et
l,t. Ja
nothing th nt I• bt>ln!? done.
lug l'llleij we re •·at the towekt ll' Vtl re,
In such do"" touch wttb thl' tonilng <Vlllh•fl Lo admit n·c• know
tu thl H t,ui;e 11n1ouot t)Old ont to v LOr•
Ooollttln m11d <1 a
tr.an ~D
a;enl'retlon. Uoy,, we mny Pl'Clll dist· Rbout ndvcrll In g or iM orwHJll\!l('r
--------llO l'lCd ror any 111011th l!llll'<' ~mbcr
1m8 or w11 rs, lunll Rrnnt.H t o t10ldler11 Millllt rrom J"nck1J011Ylllo to llun
IDt nnd hnrd lO tl l)Pl'OO.dl but we j:'OnlC',
AN t:. 'PEN rvE LkSSON
10~1 ." 'l'h~ tC(JOrt
Id tbol th Htrlk()
M'rvl ng 1nlor lo 1Mtl totnloo 00,000,000
llm , ~J bourM, :?O mlnut
were lnlernsted In your w •lfurr rnor<' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
'l'ho rl'Cent " rnnrkN br~nk," c bnr- or •l r t rnll\\'uy o(l('rattv,, nt New
U<'rl'l< of publlr llomalu,
t b>1n you l'tlll kno"'· w,, arc po ~ log
ac tcrl zro n• lb£' moRt
In<'<' th<1 Orleun• "coutlttut-< to llff<'<'t buKlncss
C.'olont'I llurcb ,· tcwM I b r'CL'Ord~ ot
u n nod ou t. You are Ju~ t u 1>11romblng DO t'EHTILIZERS PA\'
llllllk or lllH , !WA tuugbl tti ou :tndR 11t1.-er ely 1u tllat polut."
I he f)l'nslon blll'etlll 08 rrk'<'ll'fl8 d •rip,
t be Hing o r humau nctJ•·lty.
n~•t hlng
FLORIDA GROWER~? n o t! Xt)('OSIV,' I CS80ll,
C'omrumtfllon M ('O lton In lb(' rotFl,ORIDA AKBONAIJ.
lion!!
lives fro1111h1 with h<'rotem,
we can do tD Pncou rAI:<', to O!ti!l&t you
Thi' 1>r ,•n l cnt prncllce of bu~•lng ton grow In!( •ta le• locrenll{'d In Oclo•
Tl
LI0018
ll votlou, 11rlv11t1o n amt rlru lh , II r •,
lo any numner 1M11
f ~ I Cree to com·
t'ersm,• unncq unlnt c~I with Florldn • l 0<:k s o n l<'On nmr,: ln H, by
per~ons her over Het>lcmhl'r nod WO K grruter he ~u ld , In lnter1•,. tln11 dctull, C:.'llll be
maod u• <'8J)('('lully wllcn you
mny ugrl(•ullurt' ure ,•pry upl to UHk If ~'!or- without r<'"''"'P" lo w ntlirr reveri<ea, lharn u l ' Nlr ugo, nnd prml11ctlon or cot- round o 1.1ortr11yul or 11,.- llvl' or 1)11·
l~lortdu "'"" the mo•t aellvr
hav e 11.11 nh un(l11n<'<• o r good lhlop !<lo rrnll grower ·. tn rm er nnd lruek• Is hn•tc11 1ty unsound .
t.eollluic fin· 1011 yorn by t'l'llOrllnir mills ull!() In•
onuutle lf'glalutlon durln,r tho
trl oll! nod U1C'lr nll>!oclnte
th<'lr lln
to <'11 1.
c,rs make mn r h morirln of profit for anc·lul nuthorlll
nncl maJor
tock trNalWd ov r bolll o r th 1'8C monlbr<. but age. n s plro1lon
le,rt~•· ltl
ond
tH' hlevc-m c nts, -~lonH or ull llta
Jr aptu~• would tl('rmlt It we would uslnic !,•rtlllzer In the qunntltll'R Lhl'Y exch1111,:e• uncl th Ir mcmhl'r
h11v,, 0111 1ml o r rotto u clo th " ' 11 9 s lightly h,
Oth!!r tll'r1<00 to 111,, numbl'r uf 3,0:!4 tr0dudn11 :.'fl blll.B, enacLlnte ll
ll ke to ~•l Into th,• n fter dinner loo Ill. <lo. llome lnd('l'(I, nrr npt to nr off. t,i ntlnunllf wuroNI u n,1 1·ul<'!l 11gnl 11~t. tb,rn ln Oetolx>r, l!l:lR.
defoullng
0
1111
2.
Action
,-·as
n•nll~C<I 111,, 11111,.,rtnn<'C or lb,, poflC'r"
\lemb<'r or lh<' L'OUllt)'
h oot bond, b,11ld tlllll f('ttlllz~r hllls knock nu t l hl• 11rllctle<·. EVPII mnrgln normal,
Oulldlnf! lll'Mllltff In lwl'lltr dtl
Ol from " h)Ptor lcn l \ 'll' Wt>Olut Ulld Cttlll'<I or dota uuovnllnbl oo t<I otbe
th
th
m mhe1·k or thr local l!l'hool honrd prflt'lt• no t,,,,wy Florlrla ,·rnp y!Pl rts. Ir ,-on ldt•rt'<l ar,, did not ~tnnd In
•· l.-l<>ll
In Ol tohrr <•n lt<'<I foi· !'0l1· during the n•11r .it thl• bUl'<'llU l <I tnhkl'
''""" "Ith re•l 111111 roster <lntls, mod
111 onl<'r to 2et nt tlw rue! In th<' t'tw llll~ crl~I•.
,, trurllou umoun th •ic 10 $3,~ll.t-r. , 11 1,u111lrh•!11.
tddrrs- thnt w,•rl' lru-tructh· II~ \\I'll ,·as,•, not nulJ for ~•torhln, hut for a2
'J'lw rnct thut ahort,sl,:hlNI • I ·11 111 dL~•rr 11 • 0 of l'i(J l IK'I l'Olll '"'!" INtr<'<I
lij atltllnic ll 11111<• Pi<'<' to tll(' to<'• 1ot hl'r ~tulr us W<'ll, th<' Nntlonnl l'<'r• tor~ LUI\'~ I.wen wltK·tl out In lb<• i:••n w It It Octol><•r. I II:?!,, i,l ltunl, ~ hi • l'o'1'IOTICJ• or AJ>ENllfT&A
• fl"-lo n,
tlllzf'r A10,,orlatlfl1l mn<ll' rt-t·<•nl ,..,n·n1; ; tirnl tlt•dlnt'. t'-l 110 urinnwrll ug-uhv.il pnrh•d an t 111 ·N• 11 ►e or 1·4
l)Pr <·Pnt In
in nru rly ,,,·t•ry <'(Hlllt ..,, f');.f't ·J>l th t
(l'•r
1>1,,__,. .)
unll tlll.,. h whut thP)" found ,iut .. o r.,r tlw ln~tltutlou or uwdt•rn <.·oroorutt- lllluh.-r. ln:?1I, u-c t'<ltuJ>ttr('tl \\Ith <l<·to• I 11111,I Hlul<· , 1111• 1·1111111 It< Iii<' ,.,ur
tu C'ourt or tkt
••11 .lutlll"
,Ifill Florlclrl I t·on<.·l•t·1wtl
f1111:0u•1.1.
Our 1n·1)t.::rt·~ 1~ mnd(• It ... llt·r. IO~!>-t. u1ul 111111 hull1Hug 1..e1mH fur of ll'\l'lllll'
lh~
~O\(·rllllh'tlt, .,net C'ounty, ta nr trlorlda. Io re )·
bruol• n. To,ulln 011
Pitt ~,·,•1·, llc-tlnr i,. ,.. 11 , for f<•rtlllzr·r mort• of llw J'Uhl1t• tru~•uw fln,t, ltJrt 1111 1 mouth hu· ::t:'i:.!,100, mul
\ll uml run,111,, "ll>•l1•nh11{ In" must 1>11.1 o II Sop
Nolf
IM b r bJ l"ltf'lln tn 111 w
Orw or tlw lhln1.t, thnt
\\t18 uut in J,'"Jor1flt1, 1t1·uw1'f"' 1t·N·Pln• In rt:lUlll wn,· lntu hu~hu•-tnv,· .. tor who 11wn Hi•,u h l>.ul ltl:.:? 1 tk•I' u•ut ilu-a•pn '
f"t'll>-f' ((,.'
I II f"UlllHln fl IM t !I )'t'il r: ma, C"Qll rn, tb t on. tb ULh ti•~
11\·t1rtn11k1•d Jit,i,,I rnrHlll~ nll{h\ wuH lttC'
11
1
u,·u rl,\ two uwl ,1 hn It 1lnllu1· In hi tnl;•rPtt.1
lu "-Ul 11tl•1nl, f-t,{fnblt~h1lC:l h1-l't•n -..H·nlu l't'Jtotirlt~I ;r; fl 1~1" '"" 111 Jn- In Fn~l1111tl Ill ><hlllln~•;
h, ~•rnnt'l'
'o~tve~~
•· flxhu::" of llw d1tt1• fur · 1h1 1 s;:rti\\'PI' ' •·1"t·H,.,.,1J n1h1t- of till' t·1·up i,tr11\\ 11.
tlU'-ll'lt·'-, hon~ht
throu~h n•<•og-ult.Pd t'll'll!-i4.', )Joul,:ouit1r,,·, ~\ In., LlJ, \11'~UH · ri-0111 :!O to ICt lr111u •
111 111nMt Poiin ,·uurt. u• Jt11h11~ or 1• , obftt,. tor ui
lnlr '1'11111 ,.,.,,,.t will 111• lwltl 1111• ltr,t
cth1c111r,rt~
Al
J'1Ul('U(Or
41
Um
t
Thf.,. 11tt1·mt 11t J!'-4 h1t--t6'I mt (•.:fh1t111t
h1·ok\ltH1,w <•lu.tmwl
on \'ulUC''-1 utthPr ,1,tn, Lu• 1~.;t ,uul t\tt,h,·tth•. Tt•llli., 11'11
1,1·011 tlt ·1111 tl111,t ht n
un1 r1111wnl
ophruula n. 'l'tHUlDllmn df'("l:n1K1l
w,-,.k 1n :\liJrdt. J•Jn11 uuw tu mnkf' "' 77H ftlt,1·t1ln r11rnw1- whu Wt•tf• 1l(•r· lhnu lh ♦-- ha,·l· nullilm: tu ft-HI
1.H JK'I' •·Nit hti·n•tt"'('"·
Blrmim,:hum 111011<1tkll)"
111 lht• l ' nl11,1 1-lrnh• It Is aL tht'I ... rut'! time I wlll IHt"\IU lll
l h11wlt1i.: "·••r-t h "hll• . Tl1l1 t lnu 1 wtlJ ..;f11tHII~" t1ttP1·,•it•\H•(l rr"'Hrcllu.... 1lw1r
_______
rt•tM1r11.-.l u fh•tn•11-..,• 11f 01 :: IM'r t•t·lll u~ 11 fll'll'Uh• 1•111 , ·rprl•<', lll~lf'l' lh,• ft'lll•ral (,ou rt 11)}' tlnll IC"l'OUUta •• lb"f.'t
NJU 11111 ntullrttl .tutl thr- 1l11~1
,111 t XJK·tlt•t1t•('"', 01lhtloru1, prnc·tk1\ ... 1l1Ht r1•
~:~ to_[ t~~l ~ l t
F' LOHID.\ 11'\
11.t:~~ ~TO R" ..
t·1111JJ11tl'('(I w1th tklul 1·, 1! ♦~-, \l 11 ltllt', J 1Hllu ,·on11uli,,.!-il1111 "II h J1,·n1 ''" lt4kUt'fl
1-tm1nwn,'t• t41 fly,
You rt•m1•ml1t.·1· 111,tl
JOUN W . M.A8l1Jt\.,ult, fr,uu lhtt Ill'\' or •·11111uu~rh:ul plnut
'\11t Jon:.; ai:.v tlu• t'llku:.;-11 l>fl)M:r 7:t:!, 'l'11m1N, ti:! 1. \ llnnln lttl
i\11 ln i.(H tclHtlun,
0l't, IU• llff. 0.
.Baoeutot.
\ OUtll'l'tnl ,ll•pl:a ,. 11( RII
klntl
or
to11<1
Tlwlr an w,•i-.
tlt'n•lnJtetl lht' Wtlrt' full or Pl'C'tli<'ttun!'f nhn11i ll )lllf• J,tll"IIH 70.1, t 'l11\lt11n,;01,t11 r.1.:;, ,,uox,·lJI(•
1n rm 111·ut1111•t•. 11uhn1tl und \T(•t:11tnhl1•
r,u·t 111111 rw11rlJ hutr of th, Iola I <•rop rl<·t111<' l1NHl(ltl (or Florllln, wbldl, hy ~n I. urul ,Juh11 ...011 ('It~·, 'l',~1111. :l "' IM 'I
111 prP\1011"' .n·nr.... 'lhut \\U"' gr;t1Hl
or c•l1111. u:ro\\11 h1 Florhln In JH:!7', for lh(' wn , . fnll('f l to 11111 1t1rJnllzt•. ~OlllP t·t,nl tJ,•t'rt'H:-:P ..
t,ut ii \\ Ill ht• khKll-1·:..:u1 t,·n 1·11m1H11·t•tl
1u,..rnu1·t·, \\II: 11rut..lm•11I hy r,•rtlll?.l'f'. or flll'. Pflt)\_•r <·11 r rktl pl<·tnn•. ur UH'
lht• 4 lllllt1l111h,• tut/II t•f JtoPrtlllt , ... .
with th,• howhh! lhttl "tJl lw l'IIIHI<•
'l'htM 11H·On, for <'llru~ nlonl{ l11 flor , ,tt,-.tuu.:tlon wn,~nht hl' tlll' hurrh-nufl. t-lU'11 ti tw(•IIIJ d llt• f111rl11~ tlw ttiu
111 \1ar<lt, IU:to
(h•I h1t11 1hf' ~,,nlf'
tilu Hu l1Hr1·u~t• In ,·nlw1 c•t :.!OO fur !tmt on r(•1Hlin1t tlll" uriktf- 11 wus t•(•u nu,uth ot 1!1:!!I ii11u,11111!>', 10 H0.~ 11 tit
nul tlo )oUJ· lilt , •Ht tna~ u wt'll lw
t·uc-11 11,,Unr "JK·nl fur ft,rtltl:1.A'r. wlll1 lllttt th,• f>tl'lurt:~ w1•1t· t11kf'lt1 l\\o .,,·ur n th-(-r1·11 .... ri of :!11.:; Jtot"· ... p~nt_~·om 1Ml h'd
1ot1n::: 11ro11111l ,1 m1111t~•r r,r hl111 1·1t,.
,,,·,• 11 tur.:1•1· n•t11ru"' lor 11.irnH•~· ,. 1..,11 , u,,N. ~hu·,\ tlwn (11.Jlc-nitn and rlrlott.vl''lth llw tutnl ur ou.,u,,0,11 fol th<·
lmu-. H~ _yuur rn·hd1l",r 11 I lllglJ 111111•
for frrtill1..1t1l1111 11r utlu•r ,·H,l .1:ro\\t1 Jm,t ,t huirl,·HHt' tliut +Jtil t•·ll llnh, 1·111·rt1 .. pn111tlm: ,,.·1f111J 1•f tit!k , th1• n··
rlutll llo\\ to 1•onuut fll'l' lo J>l'l'J). t1 • 1,11~·~
h1 1111
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UI , lhlnklng lt la n. 410\cult proceu.
fokln& bot roll& I ■ en >'·
Once a
bou wile elnrl making them, ahe wlll
nl'll'AYI rnnlil' th~m. H r friends will
(] mond them wlt('J) th y come o-dlnloi:, and olmoit o,er night abe ba.1 1
r putut1011 for mnklo,: rolla that tnll'
ly "m It In ) ·our mouth."
'.l.' h r 11 I um p:olnlf lo llfv you
rcqulr • llttl 1.11 111110 nud lmodlloa
nnll only n llorL tlmr of mu.log nntll
rf'ad) ((tr
o,· n. The
rt"t of tb1

u,

11w WUl\1 1•

'l'lw

~L

J.(0111<'.
'l'llt_1 t·hl<'f ~n•r. 1ht'1·('fort•,
"" rtl,~I too honors 1c, , ·1. , ·11111<1 hy
d,•ruult, 11IU10tt11'h It h11<1 l••>n 1,;h1•11 ttl
Wlnh'r 11 11\'!•IJ ""-'Vlou 10 tl111 d1,•IJ>lo11
or tho d1let H«m•r whi<'l1 1l1P) ll'fl n~
l11 • hnd pN',IOlt..Jy d<'l·hlt~I.

1'Ju Kl < 101111 1•11·1) \16 . rll)UII~
1·11l~rtuf11NI flll(I th,•
,11,:t ur )!'ll\1ll
ft>i111w,l1l11 1111•n1ll1,1
lhr.11tt('ho111 llw
('lltll'P d11., .
1-.:' n. Pnhnt•r, or :-;.t. t'lotul , hit h,·t•11
c·ho -n to
ono or Uw 1"'•f,·1't'i ut

,w:.

\ ltt> ~1'11t> ,buflll•l••H•I
111'<1 ~'( l.ll'IIUl'y.

to11rnu1nt-i1t

'
'.rhe
lnn(llor(I ndver111
bis
11pertm nta and room ln th Trlbun •
fl 01cmber the UCWBl)OJ)l'r l th flr11
plt1L'C lbot arrival
look tor pl&L'('iJ
for rrnt. Tbc !'nrly bird, t>l<'., nppll
hrr<>.

Olll,ANllO, :-.o, . :!R-Oru11g rouu
u11n1111I 1/l'l IO·l(<'lhrr 11h-nl • will
IJe lo<•ltl nt How11rd ,\ KPlly l'ork.
( ll<Kk Kprlng") Hui ur,h•~', lk'<'emb(>1•
1 I "llt·n Stllll!' :.'IKJ(I ftolk~ from tlw :1.1
tlllh 1111d
o r 11tlH ,-111111ty wlll
~ulhc•r 111111t•r Ill<' uus1ilt'r ot tb Or
l).•M

"'"n

uu~,• c·rnrnt~· ,~1111111lwr or ,·om.tnt•rC'<'
N11111hpr1-1 uf th,~ N1u1.1ty d\lJc OrirRU

1,.11llm1 will ,wnr hntlg,,

with

th•

"l n u1 u 111MJllK-r or tlw Ornn"''
Cmmt y <'ho rnlK•r or Comuwr<.·P tron1
( ,\1x1pk11) " 1•u1•h luHh((' \\Ill hP
Im
)ll'hlh'd dlh Uw 1111111('. 111 the <'lb
or 10,, n trout "hh·h lhCI wt•ilrt•r ~Hn0t'l'h1•s wlll h lltt•rnlly trom
. to ?I
.\JKIJ1k.u l\l Z..•llwund 1111,1 ull lite 1own~
H•JH'tl'-!Pntcd bl
tbP h•ltl•r
helw~t•11
,\·01'1 I" ,

llll'fll' 1wo 111 llll' 11l11hubct.
L. I. llb,,1d•• , 111P Riot<• 111nrkctln1<
1'011unl••lon<'r, will lw 1h1• ~pcoltPr or
!ht• tiny uutl 1he e who hu,•v hrurd !Jim
know ltlm UK ~'lorl<lu'
\\ II II l llntl
onogt hll,•r<••llng 1wnker. llti will lw
lnlr"luc,xl hy Wllllnm l'l<l\\llr<IY, (Ir I
<ll'11t 11t I hP Ornu •p <'ounl;v C'IJ11u1lKtr 01
C'111111111•r~r.
1-1..,.,·ctury Kori J,rtun11nu
WIii pr,•, .. 111 II hrlPf unnunl Tt'll()rt ot
Ill\' 111·1hlth·1•• 11f tlw org11nlu1tlou.
' l'lw lll'JK1rlP1· 1-11111· boy~ ht11ul wlll
111·ov1tl,• thp 11111ek rtor tbe 1K·t•t1 Ion unll
t h,•1·r wlll 11,, 11 fin<> 11ru,rrom
gnm
111111 ·1•or1 . 11111 011 nntlt•r th•• dlr◄.><: tloll
or H A L·1t11111·l·, ·111K'rlot<•nd,•nl nt
l'ubll•· Jtp1•1·t•lltlo11 flll' Orlundo.
, rw wb1unlng l'o<1I
'I'll,• "'" ·\\ lm1nlug pool which bu,:
ht~•n 11111,1,, h> hnll,llne; 11 ,-11u·rrte duru

or

tbt

1.·n•t·k

h<1lo\\

tbf'

~prlnw,.

IM>th hon ' und 1111vlllou lluv, bl't'II
1t11ll1 1111d
rndllt.~ 1,rovf<Jed tor·
11 fl111• ou1In~ 111"11u,1. "hfrb nrc opcu
to lll!' ll 1wr11I 1111hlk 1111' y<'.llr round.
'l'lw new dll·N·lor
I.hi• ()mn
"111111i ebumhcr
t'tllnm re"' wlll b<•
t'lt><•l•~l thut tiny IJI' !he mem1X'l'1! pro,
'<'Ill und plane worked 0111 tor the new
~-enr
t hi orl(onlr.atlou.
'J'bt publk I uraed to ottend lhl1
big plcnle on!l
bring
their be8ket
luol'II!'•. Th
otmly <'homber of oom•
111e1· e will Jlro,,1,1,, rreu b11 r bt'<'oc, bot
,.,ffl•r nn1l ('(1()1 lemvnn,h• to lllll)J)lC·
1111•111 tbc· hoskt•
lnou,:ht .

,.,,,,·y

l\ 1tC"r hm·~

tc-:1111 ha, hi){ \\'Oil ,111 «Jr lllt.'lr l,'111JW.'
110111<1 ha I'!' 11ln) I'll I h(' ~, . ('lou,J
u1:1m r<,1· Ill<.' honw· hut Jt 1ft for lllA'lr
hllllll' ,..,rllr( t ht> 11111,h ol
I 11,, I,..

County Picnic Will Be
Held at Kelly Park
on December 14

a<·rn""'

1

<"(I

I.very

Member of the 1"1mlly Wei.
comee Hot Rolle.

qukknr s If • 111 the tact that we \IN
'll' heai and 11lent:, et 7utt.
We
call them rnrker 'iou e roll,, an<! J'OD
mall them oa follow11;

,ort

ur

or

or

t OUPI ocalaed mill< I to ' Ol& PI a oCt
I tbap. 11ugar
wheat fl our
I comt1reeaed yeMat 1,,. tap, ■ alt
cak~
I tbap. fat
Scald lh nl.llk, add tho 101ar, aa<I
1•1111•. u111I 111wn. llkt• individuals,
let cool umll It le luk<''ll' arm; adll lhe !IHI I !'llh<'r ,Ct1 nh ud m• tbP~ will sllJl
'J DIil and 1llr until lt II dlaaolvetl. h11t·k
'l' ll!'rt• la IIU •t11111llng ollll.
Then bent la enough flour to make a
aot~ batter.
dd the salt an4 tat and
1Ur In .-nourh llour to mak a ott
dough .
Pinc on I flour d board and
knead just eooui:h to oblalo 11 1rnoo1h
dough.
Pince th dough In n 1ree1c4
bowl , eo<rer with n cloth, nn4 I t etan"
until lbl' dou1h Is double In built; cut
Letterheads Card•
wlt.h II lorge bl ult cutt r, 1reeso lh
bl ult with melte(I buttu, creua
throui;h center wl\b knife, and folfl
Statement
Circu!ar•
ooo-hnlt o,·l!r th olh r; reue the
Envelopes
Billl:.ie. .
top ot eoeh roll ond place oo a well
gr 8 • d bokln,: heH to rl e.
When or anytlaint else in the pri■"
lb rolls double ID built, bRke la • bot laj line, come in and aee
o ven (400 4<'1re
F). Tb
dellelova
rolls rl"l1ulr., only about l 'i houra

IF YOU NEED
lavitation•

Folders

a..

Don't Give Up

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

It Can Be Fou1UU
Don't 10"8 hope WIMD J'OG'Te
loat aometblns nloabl.e and
aearebed for lt without There'•
• not.bar
ebannel
or
aearcb open to 1oa-n4 that'• often tftlCtlH.
PIii
a waat .. d ID The 'J.'rl·
bun and tell t.bon•nda or Trtb11a N'&den wbat It la ;,oa'ff
l01L
ne of tht>m ma;, baff
found IL
Tbe IOlt lln(l toan4 eolalllM
or Th Trlbon return tbonaade
of dollan worth of loet proprt, to owne..-tor • tew eeata
a w 1r ;,ou CUI publlab wnnt..dl

tb

re. tao.

St. Cloud Tribune
WANT AD 8JDOTION

WANTED
Clean Cotton Rags

NOT WANTED
Dress Makers Scraps

"b'lorhln nil

.\ amnll amount of Jl<IWd(•rcd puml
ml ,t wllh Ibo •~ulor tooth pnat or
110\\ dt:>r n nil llru,hrd ovrr llJC teeth
I'~ ,ry 'our or live w k8 will r1•mov
hllll~.
"Did )'OU

a1ul 11w 1l4

11111.}l'i t1fr,
In !ht• 11ltl) •1.rf w1111.-r llnn•n \\OU

"r

l'lnl·,

lo

...

nud tlw ,h,.un

I AKh(f'"

U:,?

l11 Ow nflt•1·11,Hm :\h r 1o J.1tdH \' u 11tl
to 11ro--t1·11t11 u t·a l111 u-.,whv,q u 1·nllnuut ror kllltni.t I w,•nly •fuur ho1:,.r, I h • Purll'IJ;IL l11t1k m1 h· 1111d '11·. i~'ll•l11
lht\t'II, n•1•lurlu -.- 1,,.-1
\\111111·<1 lo lm11r1•s 1lw jury with 1h1• ol' \\ l1111·r
'tlllH'f4 hx o, ......, .. ,.... Hf :-,..! tu 1:! mf1tU!'<i
111111('11lt1111<• t1r t 1,,. 111J11, l .
'•' rwt•uly r,mr
ho~,"
J.C'<'llllt 1in1 1n. 1111◄1 r,a '" s.
't'wt•ut y four : twlt;_l tlu- 11mnhflr 1lwrt1
In th,• f•111JU1111I,.. , lo-,t'I<. l,1u•k1~·
1
111·.- In 1h, Jt1t'~f ho ."
un(I F'nrh·l,cll too~ on tilt• fun11,•1· 01.llOllf'HI
or tlH•
r,11·t'-l10CIIJ , ~ft~n.:.
\1111'~
" I Ilk,• till' l11•11n hPllo •r thorn Ho., lt• an,I H,mf1P11 or Wl11t<>1· 1111,··•11 .
,lo llw hlHhov."
Ju tht,._ c-.,nt~~, t'ad1 or IJw h11tm \\(Ill
,tnthrr · " Whl . '1110 , tin ) ·t1u Ilk••
1
1

llt'rN 1""lllllPUI .. ul (•tt('(IU , c•orf("I.
Mury
" Wrll , 1h1• tll'IIII >Ill•• •!<'Ju .
,·11k1• Wl'rt • t•n1'll 111 thP h111th1·11om 11lly' 111111 1<IOJI ; hnl lht• h)ehnJ) II). •
h31 1rl". JA.HlJ( nutl Mrl". Browning.
' 1,nk11y' nrnl Jn 1 ·•
'' It wu,t 'l'hrotlor,• Uoot.-c,,·t•lt
who
unch 1 :11,whu•t -..1u-h n ,.-t rou ,~nm '4flld. •· rtw t'11n•nl ·Tt.·t1<'1Wr
A 1'40<:ht
\ 11r11fl', or 1l"'11111 1•111lrd ]II, •1111111
oucl
l'o,,,lllou
lttlhrrry 111111 I 1lw 11111,1 ru111l11nwn11111·1111.iru,·
tl tHll{htc•r to lht• Jutrlwr f'lhop
lt P.
,I 01w 1 h•,· rrn·t·•· h1 Ow \\·orld 1.itlu ~ .' J.t-t u
llnn~hh·t
" I \\11111 Ill) l11ol r ,·ul
It
J1•11ido• k.-•11 It so."
Ilk<• Ill)' <litrldy••."
11
\lhrlllon
liurlH'r
" I lo\\ 'a lhnl 't"
('ln1k
\l'Plt C'I TION
nuna:ht Pl'
'" " 'Ith II holfl on 1op."
Wl11d11• 11'1
In l1<•l1111r ut !ht• 1111-111l••r "' lhl'
llnll ,l11tl1•111 hOlll· of lht> Kl l 'loml H<·hool.
T.-nc·ht1 r
,lohnu:-·, "hy (ltd ~ou
1'1
llt'Wllt I wl~h 1,1 ,. ,,.,.,. our n111m•·l11ll1111 lo
H,
lltthhni·tl 1111,., J• 11)11• t11 1-11. ('loud wh11 1•0 kltHI l1IUl(h ,,111 1111111 '/" 1
Juhnu~
"
)
tlfdn 1 IJH'IIU lo tt.'ildu·r .,
II
•
lhtkt' I. do1111l!'<I IHmk• to 1111' ~d1ttol lllmtr •
·1'<'n,•lwr
" Whnl do .)'1111 IIWIIIIY"
r n. 1111111111.-d (l' ) W1• hll\l' ulilulm•I nl h·ll•I :!(~I
lol11111y , '' \\' tlll, ~·ou Pl' l l1111 rlJ I
II
tlrtlVt' lhl• JNl'l wC'l•k nnd r,,•1 Hur<• thot ho
1
n hort ttm,~ ,,,. wlll lltl\·t 1 11 1mwh 1111 Ill)' 11' \'!' 11111 I 1ll1t11•1 knnw lhrr<
\\'t\ii {I hoh\ In th<' t>lhow ''
lli\LI,
l111prn,·,-.l llhrt1r)'
\I. HODK
thul ftH >thnll Ill o,·,•r lht• lk>)
llnrghtl' (llllOlll to 11h•t• •on O lhrn•ll•
tlrkht,: tu ,h•H•lu11 11 rp I hu. kN
1111() : " Mint! ~•ou, 1hl1< I~ 1101 ~o rnurh
RI HTII GKADR
1•'t111
Ir. Wllllnm M 1\11
totkl'n
'l'ht• ••111: hl ll grudt• up11reelnl1•H
lhP for Ht c11 l1t111 tl1!' jom, IJul for ih <'Oreor lhP 1 1n1 no, uncl ,•11lh d h1M
>'h o wn them hy I ht.> c ll lzcns l~•. WIIY yo n'n• lrft )'0111' fh11(Cl'J!rlt1l
rr11<·Ill',• I 011<1 J' U tlNIIOtln 'l'be kltulne
me llbout."
pn K hOYil urt• ont t.!R •I ulfflt'll0011 of Ht. ( ' lo ttd In lhl' t,ook drive.
/K hnrtl : WIili ~ Jlo t•nlhotl , Kur, ou 1•1Jthth ,ir1101•, let •~ grt lho lovlni;
,, 11111 l'nlmer.
llwr• Mllh,ou,. 'II J).
AN APPRR('IATJO
rh1• dghllt U1'11dt• pn• lllt'II Ille pro•
PJ · ••• Anun 1 \ \ " · ll.'l~
W·1lkt•r 11111I .J t' ,:;rnm 1tt th<• Pnrrnt 1'f~wtwr A ~la•
RI •lmllll'l'. ~'lorl,tu,
11011 Montlny night. Wo• h111l
\'1'1111'('11
o,1t'mtwr 2n, 1t)20.
1w1rt•n1H t)nl,-t1nl whlt·h nwurdctl UR th<'
,11.
f
n
1l(•IJ
n
llo!lc
,
1
Jl. 'J'
Buruwr thht ttm, • IA.\t'11 work
fllll\\1,
OlllCI f.11 1111 :
l·)dllor,
tnron11 11.1111 Oolll.
lll(l'lt-Ullttr (111 a hl'11I II
1111 lo k!'l'll lht hunm•r In lh1• .-111, 1111
HI l 'loud, .l<'lorldn
J'"ttfltt'r nn,t ou'' hnrnJut'I ut 1ht""
ll1·11r ,1n,t11m :
••htKII lmll,llnl(, J,'rltl 1) nl)!hl.
011 hrlln It ot I ht oftlt .,,.,. <>f tht'
'rht·n.i W(' rt' uhnt.t .m
l'Mt.'iO, .\l,t,,
t
mf'nU
('Ollf'll h"I
nf .
1h, ~n ro h f't11 rk, tormt11 1,1ut'11rr tu Ht. Cloud ('hupter or 111(• Amt>rlenn
ro~ nnt l my rlf aJt Holl
11
<l<'klllll. frl<·uo;.NI <'hhl,1•11. 11111•h • th SI. l •101111 IJl!lh <>h••1I. , I ltt•tl '1cr1; ltt'<I
l'11t1lrmn11, J wl•h lo
11re
my sin
1to1•. n•·d J(ru,·y • .t•·,, ·n hPllll~, HnturtlU ► ,
1·,•rc
thonkM
to
tlw
t111lrot
or
Ht.
1
,
c•n111h••1Tlt•tt, roll ....
h•p
11• J<nthh'<•n oorr 1111,1 ~II• Anne
tit
Ulltl ,1 :1 'kt 1 . 'fllfl f1·Ht1\\l11: ,elrl ll<•l"""'u •11w lh<' 11khtrt "lllo Jtltn" t 'loud h!Ab, po rllt:'11111 rl) to I ho
11(>111" who ,•ulunt<•l'rt'<I 11ml wo1·kNI In
11
1
In tlrl11udo Oil 'l'h1111k~uhlt111' tluy.
1 • •·;:::::: 1~ /,~~'
ll• l'hrlMll1w 111, kmun ,.1 ..111~! l11•1 thl )l'llr 1'011 l'IIII
n,11·11,,,. M,,..11111 11111,1,. , 111.:luhl \\t•<•k 01<1 "Ith lier l•l~r. 11• .•I ll. 'I'll<> f11tt llrnf tht' roll t•flll wt>nt
11 ,
" 11n•r flte 1011" nnd rt:> ull,'ll In an ln•
l.anlH<•
Sull:v,111,
C',•ellln 'r,1 11l1r , In l AHU(hmuu. Florlttu
ut
I 111 11 rJ•O'h• IA11111, 111<)1ul llrowu,
II
i;V('I~ II H('OU. furnwr I IHlt•nt 1•ri•111!<'d 11w111lwr hl11 or ll1lrtl' JX'r
1
Hl<·h tnHl l\r•11 I r :u,
t ~III rl11 ~t-. or HI. ('lotHI M(•hool, h 11M 1'(•1111·11•~1. 111111 \\IIH dm1 to thl' t1 ftlt.'lt 1111, ID1l1lllg(.mt.
1., .. tuhlt·"" n ... t..:J rnr tl, '. tt l111w1m t \\JIJ rl'~llllH' 1IPI' Mlt1tllNl Hri II nwmlwr uml lhoruugh mnmw1· 111 whl,•lt lh!'
\\ ork wu doU<'..
"'ov~n lo th,1
t1cn' "'·1r1lt•11
of I ht' '"'1oplat1111tlr(• <'Ill"'
" It WH!>( 11 f1111 1 plr<·t"' or WtH'k, C'llr\1,1. I II" t \'j•JIIIIU tl.1.
~olln\\ltlJ.
Mr 1111tl \II••· N.
llt'l'\I' 1111d \1r
,,I 11 ·
A1l:11nr,., ,~l'l1 111n or urnl Mn,. ~um lh11111111111·
IK'11 1
lh<' t'lt~I unt with th,, ~1u1p ll1111 dun·ut•·
I ht• el 11th•11t ,u•I I I It IP< or t ht•
111 ., "'I tHII 1,111r!I , \11
I ' I! l111ll1l11r• 111 \\'1 ••1 l•'l11rlth1
' l'ht•) Ill INl1l'
c·hal ·1111111 or tlw l1H·111 dwol lt'lltlNI 1111 IMm•11flo11ul
w,-.•tfnA" hi t'lllllll
1
"
Pl<•O!-!t'
lt'I uw 1uhl 111111 Wt' Wf•r~
~Mr. 1 11 rlwr. Mr . l'i.1 1••· '1r P,•nMu,·o1u.
\Ir!" lh•f•\t·
tuppt 1t1 tn
1111 111111r<'<•l111l,·t• of llw 11•slatnn,
or
~ hn m 111t ll1 ·Y, <' 111111lu II
rln 111111 to v1 .. 11 fl'l••Htl ,
or
Utt l ~d,w A1111t 1 l',,.011, •• 1u·IIPr flt tlH• lht• lt·lldWr la, 11rm·ldln11 111,·1111
l°'t•,·r111l1 ,:nul", ,.l)t 111t h11r 110l1cl1tyN In lr11i1wJKn·t11tlon fur llw lt•110t •
I
\onr• n1·~ truly,
th,• t'h ·dhln uf 111, · ~ • 11.11 0111111· viii,•
MA'1 IIHUJ\lAH ,
11
l ffr.,· l\1•lc·t1 JH•uf 111~, 'l'hnnk
•ti .111~- ,lohn .. lou (u lhl' Jtl'I' t.
rtoll 1''111 l'hnlnn,111 ,
r 1111' Ht111ll'III Ai-Jlvllr 111')<1111 • 11hln hohll,111.1 ,·1 .. 11111 h '1'111111k•

t•II 111111 i'illr" c.1111hhwtl wlllt
11111~11·11I n11111h1·r~ 111 lilt• 111,ch
11Ulorhuu
A t-«truJ)lt 1111 ..y1101•
h1• 11rh1lt•tl n<• t '""'k
,ln~t

11111

Hl Cloud.
'l ht• dr11wl11i( ror t<"tl m-= tool< 1>J1H·P

\\'ul•" '

rro111 ('11111nl il, t•n11 1 rc-tl

I

,m·mlH•r 11f 1•11< h ..in,, 111 ltl~h

1)111 •

M1·hool l(H)k J)Ol't 111 1\11
ti
\ lr1d11l11 l>t1\'I
c•lft.
J..'1l\'t u ( 'h1trntltl1
l11ar
Ji}lnn Hru,,·nlHl'f

n•ntl 1111 tl Flttlt)'
(111• Illhlr."
tLOlll> "IIU LI DOW," 1,0SI'. '1'0 on ""11 rl>• 'l'r1111•lu lln11
Jt•,111 1-111·11111111 or tlw 11•ntlt 1C1·1ule,
ll l, 111,;IUt\ .. ri\ 'rllf'.m," fl\'

21 TO O liC'OJIK
w1•l11hPd nt h•nJft twc•nl y Jkt\llHI
• 1111111 Kl . <'lo d lo IO hnrtl ron,chl
to 1111 oldPr untl mo1·p r•11('rlPll('·
l11ll11•n)• IVll 111
Alt 1,1111Mh
MUI•
w111<
1101 k1'llhl1>
·.. ><u1wrlnrll~•
th<' ,111r1 ot lilt' l(Ullll' ~I l ' l011(1
th,•111
11r IC'.,. ho 1~11 h 1111• tire!
""· (llltlrWr ' 'rlw dt,rt• lli"t' 1n1t
; th•• ltnd,tlrhl lu•IJ)('(I 111 kL'<'I>
Uw "'·nrinar 'J'hC" Kt . t'loud hoy
l ht' t.·u1111111·ndtli(l for tht 1 ~howlnA

lllti

11 w11 11 11<..ttlrd lll'MI Ill will, l'lhl>< 1111,·r rl'lt1rn1'1I 111
~dtool urt1•r f•\'t·rnl tin~~ uh. •ut"t•.
\tl~k Clotlwl11 hud uo luHIII' 111111 110
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WOULD YOU LIKE AN INCOME WH I H
WOULD BE SAFE AT ALL TIMES? STORM ,
EARTHQUAKES, STOCK MARKET SLUMP
NONE OF THESE WOULD PREVENT YO R
DIYIDEND CHECK ARRIVING PROMPTLY !

'11111• 'J~u.. ,111~ 1':H'II 11.: Hn,la:, · t ln h
" • t't1h:rtl1h~~I thl \\t'i.-d, h)
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- 11Many itizena oF St. Cloud now have incom , of
a perman nt natur • United Stat • Penaion ra receiv th ir gov rnment divid nd1 promptly th fi I
of ench month.

Wt'll

,.. ,11d11,l1 ,1, :1wt hl~h tor~~ 1,r·iz•
,,·r••
lW11r◄ J,,.J to \tr • 11 lt r·rawf,•rd 11u1l
lo llr. I. I '. llldtllt•
Tl, • 1,r1 f"llt " J ◄· U1 1111,1 tr
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,1 r . tl II. lit..- h

- 111HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE YOUR
SEMI-ANNUAL AND ANNUAL INCOME CHE K
- AND NOT DISTURB YOUR PRINCIPAL?
- IVBy tll following table you can plan to recei e

H 111111,b I ;; 110;;•1 I-;~:,;

IIIIJl1ti1•;.1, t·M 'Jll.;{l'\

youn:

\I r,. I . <' 111,1,11.- 1•,1l<•11 .1hml t111,
nwmh('l'- 11f llw , ' t . < lulHI on• I Otlnntht
hrld:..""-• lnnl'lu ~f"u r l!1h n1ul n 1mmhPr ot'
g-m·:-t hi l ''l'n hl y t1 rt,•n1vo11.
lt- 111
ll(•M-!o 11ud Jn,11,-cl i.:-11,, t 11tl·I ut 011+•
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n.Jt.t•rnoon'

hJt(h

,rri,,. .r. .,.

F..am

$600.00

1,000 WIU Earn

I

2,000 Will Earn
3,000 Will F.am
1,000 WIii Earn

WIil Earn

I

Will
WIii
Ill
WIii
WIii

f.

F,RMI

Earn
Ram

--------------"'
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IF THIS ADVERTISEMENT INTERESTS YOU
AND YOU WANT TO HOLD YOUR PRINCIPAL
INTACT-FILL OUT THE BLANK PRINTED
HEREUNDER.
"

H11l' L I.NU

'.l'RIJ\I , Fl A Cl!:

O ..

PmlnHular Rulldlnr,
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S 80.00
S 5.N
Slto.00
SIO.et
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3 •
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Call and See Our Local Repreaent&tiYe:
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in our new location we ran give better prices.
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In hU1111~· lim,·, k,·ql m kl11g h11y
l•'ur ,L 1111,y r11l11 moHL ""Y ,luy.
Th,· rurrn,•r v. ho I t. his 111,y lay ,low11

Wldl,• ht· flivr• nhoul or goc, to town
Will ,,.,·.v lik,·ly b. oul or fN•d
And lry Lo borrow whul h • may Ill
Alw11,1'N pu~h your work. wlrntcv,•r you do,
Jn, L,•ud of Idling your work puHh you.
Tlw ( 'lliz-, 11 ~ Stnlc• Honk hu s high rcgnrd
l lo r l lw 111u11 whn "
illinK lu work hnrd .
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THE BIGGEST BARGAIN
IN THE CITY
11 the lir1t House north of railroad,

on

Michigan Ave., right hand side.
Fully fvrnilhecl; electric ranre; electric hot water beater; livi. . .--n, dinina room, kitchen, pantry, three.....,_, and
two INltha. Double rara .. ; fruit and 75 foot lot. Thi• propsty wu p.-chued at '8.IOO. 0 - ■inc:e died and to cloN
tM •late ia off,.... at $3,000.00, on .--ltle term■ •

See G. C. HUNTER
at Citiaena Sta• Bank ar Hat• Arma Hot.a
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WEST II H'l'Ell
JO IlAZAAll
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hnpt er L., I '. Ill. . held UI flrfit
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lll<'<'lhltr
lhtl YNII' Ill. Ill" homll of
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bountiful 111)fll'r,
The Pr byterlan chureb hu rtel!OD
to be proud of htr 1oun1 J)OOple.
nlNNlllR PARTY DONOR!!

HOTEL HILLSBORO
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lllo locntlo11 or oreuK c lo~«l to h1111t1ng
In Florldil .

We can give you the lowe t estimates in the ountry
on th highe t grad job printing for CHRI TMA . No
job too mall, non to large. Work done ac ordin~
to your spccifi ations and deliver d when you want it.
We would appre iatc getting your ord r NOW if the
work is to be deliver d before CHRlSTMAS. Preferen
will b given t jobs ordered in advance.

We have th best fa ilitie for job printing in this
section of the tate. Ev rything from a complet booklet to a post ard turned out atisfactorily.

St. Cloud Tribune
St. Cloud, Florida

TIIE

T. CLOUD T R IBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLOR IDA

F. R. SEYMOUR

\'(•1PrUIIN UJIIH.•lll'l'fl 11,,rort' Y.0111' l'HUl•
Ill!< lull , J,ol111l11e ti . ~~)() f)(l 11l>1ol11llly
t11H1'-r ~"dlon ~!ti ('rnupih·d
f:1•1H... l'HI
1,11\\'
fll
l,'lodtlll 1111(1 ~l•.-tl,,11 t)
llw c•,m 1l111tlo11. I 1uld ,-.I nn11 ,·om·
rnl•~ltrn 111 1l1111 111111• 111111 tilt' 11111,llr-

l•' lorlda

St. ( ' lou<I l..odgu

F.

uutu clltt uc:1t c·uuw 1111,tt•r. ll1t' pro,·1 ..
l0111-C of lilt' hn\ ullo,,1111,C Uu• t• l'ttlP
I 1011 fut· 1111- n·it~rn 1hn L oltl Jl~C' or

o. 221

. M.

Mrcta
nd 1md tourlb
Frldar eTealq ot •di
l11tpr1u1thm11I H1uuln.,, H<·hool
mt111lb.
fllr 1m1 •1•: lllJ,:H H
\II iUn,: Uttthren Wei NDe
l'l'.t:K O.

• R. llALL

111<~1, 1'1

II. 0 Hhl\'NOLOS, la11Lor
A I•~ U)WOIDrt. ~rotery

n

'J'lu 1 luh• rl'lwodon•

loud J,odgP

l ,t'""t-un

t.;IG IIUO KH I

3111llh1•w ~:;::II HI
Ill'\ . l-111111111'I II. t •r•lt-t•. II

LO. O. F.
l:,L

U tHl!-.t'\'f•H

EF,ll
II

11·t·«1u-

No. 00. I. 0 . O. F. t111lly t111olt'il 1'1'(111\ ,JnnH· H II mrnd
mceta e••rr 'l'aee- 1u-nt•th·11 1 wrlt(•r In Ill<' t\w 'r f'H f nuwut .
dft7
OtJd

eveni ng

l 11
~'ellow llull 'l'hlK unlhor ;.iu~·N Hl'u1·t• f't'llµ-lon nnd
1711 Now York a •e- undefh'II h<'ror,• ◄ 1 11r Ood mu.I l•'11t11rr
nue. All vl1ltln11 I• thlH, to ,•l•ll the r11t1u•rh•~ij 111ul "'
bN>then welcomr dowH 111 llwlr 11rt1h·tlo11, 1111d lo k<'('ll
NleOnlliL
h l 111Hr l r 111 u•1~1ll•'<I rrorn til e
worl d ."
IDVlllN S, Seeret11r1
•rt,,, f h •RL JlO r tlou ~urt•ly l)f'II I wl! h the
till(' ror ttwluy : " ll <'ll)lll,t NelAhbors
In 1't'<'<'-" Otlll'r Ke h-.·ll·tl
r<'ferr,. cr
St. Cleud ClaallMft' •· 4t 111'(1 I.Uk(• 10 :!!l'i•:17, ,fUllW '4 l ::!7, J11K1
ORDER EA TBBN STAii ,1uoh•tl, null Juuwt-1 2:14-17.
Whlh• mnuy will 11d111ll thnt Iii('~•
ltt nt 111111 tl'1rd ' l' h u rr,<iay lo tbe 1111\'(I 01Jll1,'llllo11g or thl kind llOl II row
11.b at 7 ·:IO p. m., u . t he 0. A . R will ~<'<'k t o M•ode 1111• IHquc h.v 11Hkh1i;
II. Vl91ll.or members welcome.
l h ll <111efillon "Allll who IM Ill)' nclgb·
1188, IITB■L CJUWl'OaD, llatcw l,or 'I" wl1lt-b brought fort h 1he wondc•rCu ll y dlrl'et. Jllll"lllll~ or t ht• Oood Karn •
lll•II. rllBN DAWLft, llee'J,
urlt1111 ,w h kh ,,. th ,~u<MUJ:<' rrom l,nk .
It I>< freqtwntly till' ,.,.,... thtll l11o"u
Ml/U& \'. W. OVERSTRIU'.T
who profe•H llw most In rorm11l1Htl<• 1',·
ttw.J•at•Law
llglon UT' llkt• the prl<'»t lllll.l lrvl t e,
"bo "<'l'f' etnHu l to ccintlnu 011 Lhcl r
Ottl
o,·er &Dk • • Oe~l'<>III
1
1

l

jOUl'llf',\

,

___ .,... _

1---- - - ----------,
LAKESIDE DAIRY
XU: 0-'&AO&

23-tl

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fl,.., A~k>. Viole GI--. Acrldftll. h""-1 Bollda-AAJ'tbhlg
In dae f nnrance line.
lDfOC'-tlOG GIi Ba... Ol!Nr·
flnU, l'D......S
1lteOl81iit~lD--Clilr

..., .....

S. W. PORTER

........ : a J'o rtet' Uld,r.

rem,,a,l•an.la ,Ue.

I Ill'<·. H·:!) 11ml <>ff,•r h11a111tull1) Arnd
1
out1I) to tlw d< 1·t•lld or N<H.'lt•t~-. \:d
.1(•1<UR '" l'tt,•11 111111 """h nn 111•1 of
lwt 11 f 11 Jnr•• wo uld 111• rt'<•ko1aa l IIA 1lo1u,
uuto th<' Ktui,r, who.,.<' 1)4•op11, W(•n, llrnH
t'HH't l rur.
0 t h~• ctu• vnrh•ly ut 1-ot•t·v
h-1• that 1111• Mn • u•r tt111tr:•· t.'<1
ru,MI.
,t, l11k , dol hlu~ . a l u•tl, 11r J u e l 11 \'IMII
to outi ,·ho I" In prlt,1(111 h,,. 1•1,-ni,.on of
,.011u.i 1u1rd drf' um AlnllH\
Kudt H<'l
du nol c•ffl'<:t t<O l\'1111011 , ro,· thnl 1•0JUl!
only lhrnug ll th r l'IH'rlfldnl work 011
[II('
Khuhw
to ot111,1·s rouul
r<11· lhOl't' who llrt' lwlr or g ra ('('. Those
dredM llr(' 11111 tltJI\(' wl«h tho rl'Wonl
Ju mlntl h11 1 r11tlu•r In l hr nunw o r 1111d
ror l h ,• •O k() ur .! CHUH '111•(>,l.
l'11ul'R
r11111lll11r >tdlt•m e lll, " Wl111l t<OC'\'(' t R lll tlll
,.owt•t h , t hnt s bnl I ht• n l"o rf'llJ1," u 11•
pllC'" to 1-:01Kl 11ml 1111<'1 dt'<'<l•, nntl 10
tho•P who uruh~·t to lw llO" ltlvt:' 111
l'lthr r , llr«·llon
'l'h,• 'l'l'ul'hrr Wll8
l~•-llht• 111 cteuo unclnµ- llH'
11r urul M•lou .
.\II wnHII' hourR rul11cr
lhnu ~r ,·,·,, n1hn1tPH In tw l 11l11g
o ur
rwl g bhorM.
0!)('n yo u,· <') •• • r·t•rw h oul
yo ur
hand s und l '"' ' will h,• 111 •••mwt· t with
11111 yo u
HO m 11 "u1•h;hlw1·" who llt'NI• w
UI'(' W!'ll uhl!' to tlo. 1'ht' ll wt• huvc n
•llftr1 p11t uttltud,• In klnd111••K towurd
the• oil<' 11 <' urr 1•1•o ll )• H<'<'klnl( 10 bplp.

c,~,•~-

,-..,y

,.,ua

' rht 11 thN't• Hf't.\ t110"4(" wl10 (lTf'

K!lAUllll~. l!'I r lda
fi ll bul lll'ltl In ~'<l1.1 to•m1Jt who •·••••c•ul
'-------...,..-------,,..,.,...,,,. lh<' milk o f hum1111 kludn,-H... 11 dill tl1
Hnmurllhn. All 111< 11hllr• till' 1-omwAntl
I• r,... t111,: "" UH \I hh-h IK ro11111t 111 lb(•
Ooh.l~•n Tt•J:t, 11 1-h•lu IIHIL l,l\'P thy
tl(')!fhbor UK thy •Lr," l,<•VlllenM 10-18.
DOUl'ELLl':'S
W1• ('\'Iden,~• 0111' n•IIKIOII lw th<' wny
DE WU MAIIKET
\\(' IIUl It lnlO ()1'111"1I~. HN'd" 11rt' II
l!IDWA8D8 l'JIAIIIIAC)
tint• lnd••t of our r,•11 I Jllll'lkl>«'.
I)

NOVELTY

I

TO JOSEPll IWtT tAN
(Coullnu•'<.I from l'uµ-1• Two)
!\lotion hy «•ottr<•II thnt
t-'rl'd 1-1.
.l udd bl' IIJIJlOIDted t.o thl' po~ltlou or
honkkt·~J')('r (I( both th1• utility ,rnd ('l t y
J)Mllt'r u t ll !<tllury or
t :.?1\.00 l)('r
inonth, fu 11<'11 for wnnt of o He !ODd ,
1l WU OIOV('(l hy Wlll'Y, Hl'COlld(-d by
l'e<· k au1t rurrled unanhnou~ly tbnl lb
t•o1nmlFslon l)llblh, h ll
hort 11'1 ler,
tllro u~h lbr 8t
loud Tribune, with
rcp:ard to tlw rl'<: ut
111t11ry m-d ln •
un e und 111,, ntort.'l'ment tbor1'<1t.
'I'll lllt'N ln,t lllt:'n t'C('('l,!'ed to ('R I) .

'l'ht, •lt~Llou from :.Jutth1•w Wkt•• us
botk to lh!' l:lHI dny or 11ubll tru blq
wh('n ucldrt• •d the 1,0' 0111,, both within
tilt' <' IIY or ,TeruAAlem , nn!I l11tt'r In the
dny o n Ibo l\1011111 of OIi\' • Townrd
Uw c, lo•c be turnt'd tlll'h ll ltr ntlon to
lht• Kllblllllt' fllN thut l11t•r<• will be ,m
uudlt mod<' or <'•'ery life. No trlum r,h
F. D. HA~C
of o ny eurthly mon11n•h <'flu tomonro
l l nyor-f'om111l"' 1,, 1wr.
In ,rrnntll'ur with th e Ht'ltln!f or llrnt
R 11. WA IIO,
,Judi:nwul l m ,v. 11,• 111111 h, ' II lh,• Good
<'It.• Clerk.
~h1•11lwnl 111111 thl' 1111111:rt)' Ill Of 11 HIWJ) •
hrrd •c1•1r11lh1A lhl' HhN•11 fro m th •
No,1cmher !!0th
,roo t H.
l'eo1>lr 11r,• Hllll r1•11d~• 10 ,•n•
1(•ru1111 u 11-0INI 1••t..on 11ud 11:1'1 1helr ('It~ of Xt Cloud,
Ht . ('1011<1, Florl1h1
num~" on tlH' rtno1t J~IAt' or th 1u.-•w •
l Ml lK'r
II IM Qllltt> 11 110111 ..... lllllllcr to <l 11t11•ru<'t1
}k•Vl·t·nl w k "' UAO u ,·omtnlllt'<' of
IUU k f' t\11
~11111l1
IUUJH1W\114 utruir

NOTICE!
of SALE of
Certificate Tax.es
Bcgfoning 10 o'clock A . M . ,Januar 7, 19:lO, all ou1
sUrnding ' tat Ta ' rtifienics, in ) -c olu ount , with
subs qu nt and omitt d ta · s th ,r 'On, wi ll b off r d fo, ·
sa l to tll<' higlw,;t hidd •r ac ording to 1:n at th ' ' 1•rk'.
of'fic·c• in th • ' urt R oust~ in Kis. imm ', F loridu. l ur
c-hase of th '"l' C'<'rli ficat 's tt..'- id • from yielding larg r •
turn!'., will h · of rt•nl h ,,, l'it lo our ,"tntc nncl ounl in
adding lo tht• ln'O'-lll'. of' t•nch, th c-a-,h pni<l in on such
purcha,P'i, and will ultimate]_ r ,.,ult in r stm·ing the prop
(• rli •r.; lo tlw la roll-. for a-.-.1.•-.-.nwnt r111cl Ill<' puym nt nf
laxc•.-. annu:tll} tlwrcaft •r.

8 le.• ('Oil I i11 m'" I'mm dn) lo dn
an I r.;olrl .

until all c<•rtil'imtc..,

CONN, &VE. A IITR S'J',

Gll:NERAL CONTRACTOR
Roof8 of A bt'oftos, Woocl hlnrlM. 0omposltlon

i

Ju ord<•r f<, 1imhf-ft1lllhalt1 ms oJ>lulon
l11 thl H rnutl<•r J t<Hik tht• multl•r 1111
\\llh ll unornbll' Jl're<I II. )).-wl , Ill•
t01·n<'J ~P1wrn l or (,~torltlu , umJ 110,·t• rtt•
u ilvPd u lf•IIPr from him 11n<h•r dult•
or Non•111IK•r Hit h 11 1·01w nf whlt-h IH
ht•r,• \\ II h t'll<•lusN I, 10~••1 hf'r wl1J1 ll
C'<"JlY or 11,i uJll11 ld11 lu.• t'(11Hl1•r('fl to Or.
,l nnu, .. H. 1'Hrr1uuorp 1111<.l('r 1lnl<1 of
No ,·,•mht•r 13 11101111 lh<' 8'11ll<' llnp"·
111 11d1Jttlu11 lo thlH l11fol'll10tlo11 l
Look 111,, 111111(1'1" UJJ wl1h M•·Hsl'M. llull ,
l ,11 11111• & Whlt<>hnlr, nttorul')'I! nl low,
Oe[,ond . ~• torldo .
Ur(' nttornC',r
for thr Jlonl"fl ot ( •oun ty CornmlRHlo rwrs
of Vo l11 s l11 ('011111 ,1', llllfl I ll UI l' l\do1,lng
II ('<l tl.f of their rt:!J)l)'.
I think lhl'
letlt'I"• will 1>11l ul r~ t
llm <,J111l•nl1011 lbul hn s I.H'l'II u111d<' In
Rt. ( ' loud fo1· l h1• hu t y Nir or r11ore
nbnut 1•x rm1lllon•.
~•her~ 11rt•
, .,., .,,
f<'II 1h111 1·ornc 1111d<>r Lill' 1wovl•lon a
or the• luw 1111d 1•111·h t·u•r HtuntlK on
ll s owu nwrlt •.
YourH Vl•r~~ tru ly ,

\I ''"

W . J . R'rt•:rn 11.

\V,IX/ 1'
Enrloeu,,.,

No,<'mh<'r 1:1111, 18:iil.
Kt •lrnmN', l<'lorldu .
l lC'11r ~Ir. Ht<>l'<.I:
Answ1•rlni; your Inquiry 111' '11n•m•
l11•r 7th I woultl MU~• thul Lh<' tax nesr~~or or thh, (•ount~• dnl'H not 111101, th1•
',,00.00 ('IC('llll)LIOU llll'ntlou('(I In fit'<'•
t Ion 807 or the C'o11111llt'd Gl'nt'rul J.uwH
or l,'lor(,(11 , :te<'Jll Wbl'r(' he hllM bt'<'ll
Cully >Ulll•fl<'d lhut thl' (Nlrly UJ>I IIY·
Jou: for r, nch t'Xt' mJ>llon I toto ll y dlR·
o bll'<I .
A 1mrllnl dli,nblllt y I not. r,offkl!'Dl uml u Hhowln g Lbn1 II JX'rl!Cln IM
l><'lng J)11 lcl or II dl 8tl bllll y 111lo"m1ce
mnd,, hy thl' itovrrnnll'llt It< nol Mllfflt'l l' nt , but IIH f'lnte<I RbOY(' thcr lllllfft
t.ll' u Hholl'lng or totfl l dlHuhlllty, a nd
l IJe ll l'VI' lh luw >0 lnll'ntlt_'II.
t · 1> 1111111 this n11r. w1• hov e hod \'C'r~•
lltll" tro uble with Lh<' r:re111p1l011•, hul
lbrr<> or hund1·NI H or porLll'H who nt•
LCUII) I to Lnk<' 11d vt1nl11J:;(' or lhl H (•~1'llllllln11 thlH lu •t ;\'<'fir,
V<'rY trul)• your•.
Ill 1, 1,, r,ANOJH
\' lllTl!lllA.III .
II~• ll'rnn<•I H P . WJ1lt llnlr.
11"1'\\.: \I '
;\O\t•lllll<'I HI, ltl~'!l
111111 W ,I. fiU-<sl,
,\110111••) RI [all\ ,
Kt tt"'lmuwt\ J1'h11 ld1t
\t,• I ll'n r ( 'ulowl ·
l ltnntl yon bt.)rMVllh c·u)):\ oJ' 11 lt't•
I "10ft, ... ,.,·t·rat d:l)'h ttt,:o ,•onn•n1 •
hu: t hP dr,·unud111wt·"'· nntlt·r "hld1 11
dh-,11blPtl H 1lt11·nn •·ou ohtuln u f.ll~ <.•x•

r1111,t11111 011 hJ~ prn1~•1·1x 'f'Ju, <•x1·111p·
t Ima fn tl\H•""t Inn "11i-: uut• w hi<•h \\ ux
ullowt'I l•l lht• <·1111>1tllutlu11 In ,..,..,.~
nnd, hnH h1' ut 11w luw p,·<•1· ,-.lut'\' 111111
I luw. ~I an~· ,,.. 1111• hll\"I' thl' 1<11'11 llllll
t IIJ 1 11 llP\\' luw Jut<il 1111~""'-l\J 11~ t 111..,
l«·ttl1'llu111ui uncl tn lhul 1·1·'-J'k.'<'t f'◄ Hl
fut-t• 11w c·m1~tltn t lunul pro1l<•rtr t 1 "1•111 111 l1111 with lht• 10211 t"l<'lll)llln11 from
t•"•••, wl•lr•II 1, t•nlln•l.1 tllf
\ ·uroi-lH11Hl(•ly,

or

thP

r,wt

Legal Advertising

l'IIMJ) 11 . l)A\'11' ,
\ It Ol"IIO' 04.' 0!' l'U 1

'i11\1•t11ht-r 1:1, Hl~~I
\'1·1t·n1t1w: g,:(•mpllou
1, r. ,11lllll·M H l 111n,1111rn·t1,
:t:!>I 1-11, .111 111t•H H11lltli11 ~•

1·111tJHl11111·ttk

lnw fl .. u rnl tortntll\ 'l"lw w<,rd "mtM•
rort,ult'" I• P(luh·ult>ut ln th<' word
., <·l'lth•nt" "" _,~ In the• <•t1ll•lltullou.
11 1
It ltt 001 HP,·<•1-1t-tni·y tlml tht•
,l(llt•r
r1hull hu ,•p l0td II lh nh In thl' wur In
.,,. ,.,.
.,
It• 111111 to l'ln hn 1hlK i•x·
11
10 11111
('lll llt Ion. 1h• IN Juel UH mu(')t rullll<'d
10 dohn fli<• UJCl'IIIJltlon tr lu- wui,c dlklt •
ltl<'i l olhflrwlH(l tlUtn hr th (' 1m,t1 o r •he
llmlJ, hul the 1111111 r,111t.v tu
, ,,.~tlon
11
IIIU l'I htl\' I' o<-cm·retl lo lhc WIM' ,mil,
It lllll HI hr Huftld<•nll;v gro,•e In rhllrUC,)('I" tu moke lht• l!O ldlf'r O f'
,~1dl7
hn111lll'lll)Jl('d "" tr I) hntl !OHL II limb.
Ji'o r exnmplC', HOrn~ uwn wl'ro
80
hfl( II~• 1)11rnc1l In ],'r11111•(• IJy
mu"111rtl
AU" I hut thl'lr akin IK•f' lf'<I o rr und 11
""" irrowth rm· mt'<I nvl'r 011' llrnh,
whl<•h Wilk ..r Hnrli ,u,tm·c thut the
lhnh "'"" r·<>111lrr<'d <>11llrcly
uH•lc•s
oml thr "'11lll<>r hnd to go tihout on
t:rUl!·h ,. To kUCh 11 l·n~C', 111., l!(l ldl.-r
I• "" much ~nlltlt'(l 10 th<' <' cmptlon
1111 hp would lw If Lill' ll mlJ h.id ll<'hllll•
ly tw~n tthol orr. nut minor <l bmbllltlftH tlo not rntlUr tbl' HOh11<>r to sncb
," ''·"
cll"nl1l ll1·y
cxNn JlLluu nor d lll•K
...,
~
Kll<'h
OH
tullt'r<·11lo1<I~, 1·!'hrumutl1ru1,
rt<'., II hl l'h bl\N O('(!tt rred ofH>r lb!' wur
l'lltltlt• Lil<' 1«lltll!'r to lhlll <'X<'lll J>llou.
l ' ndouhtrdly, tlll'rl' Ar<' 1111111~ old J)<'O•
1>le 1111(1 mnoy a trk J)('OJ1lc tu 1•1orltl11 ,
11110 r,•ndPn-d JtM "" ulllr ""nlcr In
tho wnr, llolb HJ)llnl•h•Amtrh-110 und
\\'oriel Wur, n 110ml' who l oM u llmb,
uut w•• 11n• dl'l1ll11a- with n l'OU~tlltl•
tl<rnnl 1,rovl ~lou 11tl<>1ll<'d In 1 SIi mHI
Lh o rHUNly for th)ij ltuntlon Ir, tn bu,·('
Lhe (•11nslt11 llon Olll<'lld<-'<I
OH lo put
ll ll o n no <'Q IIIII hnRIM. t/ndl'r Ill e Pt<'•
Hll nl con•tll utlon , ll 111nn who ll'IIR
hllndNI 1hr<'ui;b lht' Wlll' would be <'ll•
lltlc'<l to the C'X<' ml)tl o n , but II ve terun
who \\'('111 blind through nntnrn l <'IIU~('H
ortcr th e wur would not b(, <>nlltlt'd lo
thC' r <'Dll)llou . There• mnv be uo rru •
so n for lll<'"<l tllKllnctlon•, yrl Lhe lttw
mukCH them 1111<1 on ly th o luw ll, tr
"'"' <'hnnc:e th , xemp llon .
II ll l>ll1'8rK l o Ill rrom your IPll<' r o f
No,•"lllb!'r !Jtb, thnt thr tiu n ,,,,u;or IM
11robubly right In r!'fuslnic t o allow
,ron the <'X<•mptlon you l'lnlm h11 se<I o n
·rr\'lct>-<•01111r1·11'(I Tl\l'lllllU11•m .

"°

NOTl~•g

ca

TO

l>ITOllll

I!rio1.~rv. '"~'(!t"o~lhF',o:i~:~y ,lu1I
In r

the .Gltnt

ll«·t"Cft&('(f,

f', 0tH"t•01 1t

of Jnll• L. DUEOI Drown

1\o 1111 ( 'N!dllor., IA!•n" ... nJ1trlb1tlef'N
ttn tl n il Poraom1 b11vluw- (~,a~ro" <,r Hf>H111ufl
UJ:1tl111t aultl l~IUlt~ :
You, nnd r11.rh ot 700, JIN' b<-rf'hy n unrd

ftnd r,1 q ulrPfl to 1>tNN1l any cJuh.ne aocJ (I~
mandH wblcb you, or ~lther -0f yon, ,nay
ho~tJ nv-nlni1l tbu ( tat of J"uUo L. Ha _

UMwn , 41~118Cd , l&lf' of
l('("'O ltl ~ • nt7,
Jrlorltla , LO the lion.. ¥. w. llvl' r , C'U UOL)'

thucdtt-!11~t3?"c:~i~th;~:trfl ;l._::~::.Nl~o~u
l'CO l fl
•ounty, Jrlorlda,, wJtbl u twelv1•
moot ba from tbe, da.L• berec, f..
nuie,1 Or!t'/l'i~ ,2J,to.tliflDnJ~111:1,
Bsocu trh, ot l bo JllotalO .r
JuJla , •• BAIi Brown d ttNtallPd ,

Oct. 2-1-0ec. 10- M. O.

.

In l'lrrult ('onrt.

venteeolh

J . .ldal

('lrcult, In nud tor OINWla O>a n17,
~~:~::•
C~~lllfh•n~tltn:0an~:0aR
A111ocl0 Uon, n corpo tstlon,

....

Comolalonnt,

ltm1P A.{. O' Un,·<'r and A., K . O'U n,N\
lwr hu&btuid ,

Det ndanto.

Ordnr ot t► abllcatlon
'l'o Lbc D«endant& RoilO ll. O'llaver and
A . "\. O ' lJaT r,

hor 1t.111band :
11:::r::~~7
Ar\~11:rtr,i
l:, t\':'ft:.1!,': ~.:
lJ' ll11lldlur nod Loeo A.Noclat1on, a oor

por,ulon , l1C'reln filed, t.b.1t 7our re.hi GC4'

~~ n~~~M"t■"rn 0 u=~nl~o
Jl" lorldu, 1he M!rv-1ce ot a

~•.::::"!i

■ ubpoe:aa

upoa

w bnm would blad you 111d tb&l ,. ••• IDd
<'Uc h ot :vou, uro over t
11 of tweaty
0
onrt r:0N-tare o rdered tbK )'OU

1:

••1"1111"

'" 1h<1 bill or complatat ftJo« ........., "
"' bdor,, llonttay,
6tb da7 et Jon1111r)', ,\. D ltl:lO, otl>•nn
t
a11e,.tlon1
"t Ollld IIUI will be taua H C<tnt
117
you, nnd ft ne-rrtJf'; pro contr-NO w1ll ~•

ti••

-.•ot,irNt 411;-nlnat you,
IL I• turt her ord~red tbal tbl• order be
publhtbf)d onco oacti w k for 1-,ur "" ·
"f"eutl"" w~k11 ln, the
Clood Trlb•oe.
a n Wlptll)('r pubU.bcd D OA!d Cont:,
ll'Dfl IIUtle.

8

C'o~~~~l1~
l9'.!II.

1ll'tt ~': :tdN~~:alHt~--~ :f

(l"lrrult Court &el)
.J. L . OV&RSTRllHT,
l'l~tll ~t Clttlllt C..nrt,
ILl'IS & OtTRHJllY.

l)olltltora for
Nov, 21- Dee, 12.

Com.plal ■ •nt .

Your~ ver.,, Lroly.
~·1nm II. llA VIH,
Attorn<>y O nerol

F ll0/ 1-m

OSCEOLA COUNTY

TAX OTICE

hllll,l;IIIIJ,f('

1111' 1,,.,,;. pro,l!'o,IIHn (If lllt t·OUMlltU·
liou 1.c p,i.Udl 1hn1 0111~ I ho-.1 1 I''\ 1hllt·r-',
wlM \\t'lt' adunll;\' ,-rl1 ,1•1f'<I ur luJnn'(l
l11 llw ""'· or whu hnYt• hhP h1t1I 1u1
UtTl1lt>11I, "hkh hai,.. 111"-tlhl"I tlwm, 01tt
t•lulm 11111 t1\t'nl Pflu11 11n,h1 1' Mt~·tion 0
or .\rllt-h• IX or thl' <'•111Ntltullnn. 1'11
r*·I I lt,a t H mu 11 hn K htit·orn1• ,11 .. uhlt\tl
lhro111,th nltl~aJ!l•, ""lc•lou"1o1!-- ,,,. HHl <"111h·r
unturul ,·1tt1,-p 1. uul o "111li,,;ro 1·t111w"
\\ 1lllh1 11w lllf\flllltlg or till' t•OUNll1u•
I 11111 . ' l'ht• •~Htrt hu ••,, lwhl t hot I h~
wortl ml~tortnn11 uwun~ ut·d1lPnl
or
1u·u, ldt 1 11t lnl <'UU ► t·~.
' 1'111sth1~ 1111,. 1111,11 ,.,., ~-our l111111lr)
or ... u•••mh••r ith. 1111.1 with 1.111.1 lk'I
,., ..1,1nnlt-, 1 urn
Yotll'!-. ,·,•1•~• t rnl)·,

.Jud, n1t\'tllt\ 1,•1urhln ,
llt ·at Uoc-lor:
'rlh'n· 1·,•tl1H tn ht' 111111,
nit~1111tlt•rt-lnrn1l11,: t·rnH·1·rul11:

hlncl

1

Mh..'klit·HH wnH 1101 u ,nl1-,,forhuw c·mil<'m· or llu•
thut t11c ~flhllflr huM loffl
plnt,.,I h)· llw alllllll<'• 1111d ,•1111stlt11• his h!'ullh "'' 111111 h<' I• 111111hll• lnngt•r
t Ion.
to tin 1111i• work, t not 1·onHl<lc•rl.'II 111

\V. J . Ht c,'<I, l'Jf!(JnlN',

Al'IJITlNG (,0.l'l'TRi\(,'T LKT

JIOP

L. Z. NIGHSWONGER

or I

R4,ctllt trNI 0ptometrl8t

st. ()loud

l

I

Mt pf
tl11• d1" •
tllt-11111,-.1

11

111uh·r "hld1 u

\ ,:11-l'IUI l':lU ohtult1 11
t,OO IMI ,. 1·11111
1l1111 e1u 111•,-.1nut of 111 uhtllty ,
~,-.·11011 I) of ..'\ rl ld11 I'.\ ,1t' t hP 1'0U •

tt111t1111111 r,•11'1~ lt1 p11rti tUl fol11H\ll:
11
' 1'1w1·p
hnll htt tt ·1·1111111'<1 from
tu ·11tlon p1opt•rty lit tlu\ YHh1t 1 ut
:.oo.oo •
1u ,•n•rx 11i1 •rM,1U, "ti-> IH
1H1t• 1111ct
hllH lo I II llmh or ht·t·n ,Jt..,1hl1•1l In
II~ mlt.1f11rt u111•. ·•
'"" \\Ill 1111lltt• lh11t 11111l<•r 1111• 11111
11 11111w, llw rlr I r,•11111 11,, 111 c·lnl 111111,:
1111• t• t•111ptlm1 lw thut lht• ·oltltPI' fK u
hn1111 lhlt1 r1• l1lt111t
lhP Mfllh".
Ht•n,ud, tht' p I m11tlo11 1·:11111nt ht• Ol•
1
ln\\t·tl nuh
th, tll1o111hlllt.v "nw 111'111•
1111\ ll1t·11ra1•d In ti"• \\Ur cir.
1111h•

Notice is hereby given that the
tax books of Osceola County for
the year 1929 were open for
collection on November first.
I am now ready to furnish estimates on said taxes. In writing
this office, please give complete
description of property on which
you wish to pay.
Three percent discount will be allowed on all taxes paid during
December; two percent discount
during January; and one percent
discount during February.

11 1101111 l'hh• n-- l1h•111 11( !111 1

"1t I' or

J. L. OVERSTREET,
")prk •ircuil 'ourl,
O..,e ola 'ount , Florida.

or

11rl1•r

1h1 1 \\'Ill \\H
ll\t'I", IIH'
oldh-r
hu N\lfrt1t'('fl tlH' 101 11r II lllnh IH ht•(•U,
11101•,\ or It ' , h•tnlb rrl111,1t 11f h~· ouu,.

111btfO l"lllOl\

Tlw worll · 111h,r111·t u1w"
1

11 m·1• to HCHU1•

lltThlPnl

hn

n•ft•r •

'\t1\1't' oltl 111,tt\

C.L.BANDY
Tax Collector. Kissimmee, Fla.

n

;! \O p. 111
~t..'rlltHU, i :!lO r,. 11\.
~Uh•
Jp1•I. "Tlt1 1 ~ , 111p11thr 11f rhrl~V'
:-it,rdt•1'. will ht1 hdd at Nur('c)O. ~f•f'

The School Anendance
or
Problem Is Health
Problem

(l

r,'I', 1,l'lrnS ;\ti , IO
Tt•nlh Sf. anti Floril11t \, ,,.
H,w. C •. I. Lrgf(e, l'ric t lu ( 'lwr~,,
~I '\ll \). :,nmYH'J,,K
~ ,rnltt,:. , ,u,yl'I' 11 I t t :00 tt. m
~llJl{ln~ '\:hc)Ol Ill fl :·l5 n Ut.
Utlly ('Ol1Jtll11ntm1~ First Hmul:t., iu
uunill ~t 11 :00 :1. n,.
Holy <"lmmun lou. thtr,I ~n11cl:1~ ll'\
111orlt b nt :()(I n. m.
CJholr 11•·.1rt ice, o<:11 tmlny n 1 7 .:10

,1

'r . CLOUD, FLORIDA

THE ST. CLOUD TRIBU

11 .\GE EIOH'l'

:-iun,luy :1 :!Ml 1> m .. ut l111• t'hmulwr
l ·ou1111,•rt·t• Jntlitltnc.
,\11 .nrl' u1•.4pd to
ut11,1ul. \\"t1 1-~ lf•t11l un tn,·11ntitllt to
1,, ,,·,11 .. 1)111 wtth H

,·m,

TIIURSUA \ ,

...1•rvirt•

lN1cu, 1

ml~•tln~~,

llWlt'

,,r

all

fh(1 1•(1 111

ll'Ulll+ lt\•..

,.r

fu ('lnH II t·11111•1
.lu,.1,,Jul

f'hll11l11H111.

I,

,L II '. I '

I'll 1ry1,1,,
,\lklld ltlt·1·

ltl11I,· 1·u111 11ll1ln11 11t ,

1

'Ir utHl '1•·~- \\"t1ltl't
Allt•S.f"-

of Mt· 11ml

,tt-,.

(i{'(I.

11•

tl\il"m lo olht•t· J~Hrvut,.

l11•olhN" \ , 11. .!lfi1~·• 11111I l'u nilly. fo,• dolutr w hl•n 1hl\\ t"tln M'\" .\'Oil thll u~
iL Xot ,-.p.
lf .nm w,•n• lllkluq- tn
.::.u u M1'1i.1 nd PO, very ft ,v 1X"Ol\l(" would
,\ll', 111111 .\ 11·~. Ji"loytl J)n,·lUt-:.011 nml
lllble !'la ss 1, ;howu b ,1· J,trl(l' u II end 1·hltd11•n lt11,'<' 1·,•tn1·t1l'<l from .\1"k1111- notJl._,t• It 1111 le:,.. :n,u "·on• ~t J)l:tcnnl
11 TI('\\
sui:.. ,, 1H·1•1• th£'~' Jiu,•<> l-- l)f•nl th!!' ~tllll· i.i1ylu1t, ·· 1 ,\111 111kb11-: 111 1:<1m ~'rnn1
1
1~1ugu,\ u I (LUO 1>. JH.
1111•1· ,u,·ntlon with relullns .,,, )Lr~. d~("O. •• 'l'll<'H t~ , t'r~ 1)(..,.1,v W'(J'ltl<i oh.'51.. 1·, (
i;;vt'Ulotr "'<•1·11\0tl lli 7 :!JO p. 0 \, ··rtw lluvid"lrn
what sou Wt"l'(l tlol11~ .i.rnd rn1soiw
\Olding \Yor(I'" will lw lh<• .,ubJ1>t•t,
"bu ku<>w« F'l 1•1<111 w,,ul(I wouO,•r
~ ·nt11tl'lbth· prnyer ,.._,i,·lt-t•
w,•<1
\II ,~ \l :1r:,· \ll<i• llrn ,·,·~ 11•1\ll'llNl to wn) . )d]({•WIS(! If ~'l>U w,' n.• "110l'illf( ti
nuduy Ill 7 ,11(1 I,>. 111,
.liu-ksou ,1(11~ :--imHlny nflt,r ~1wndlug hor
ht n •how ,, !.ndo,,. h would ht~
'fhuu l,:,l(l\'IO)! l1t•1•p II Ith hN· mulh~•·. nl1H.'h 1wl t('l' IV) put 11{\ ll r-,IJ.tl.1 ~It~ Int:,
J,' JR T PRt:Slll/TERL
COlJ lt( ,1. )l1. , .\I . (' . Ht'lll'<')- ""'' 1ll"1l11dmothl'l',
" I Ant Rho£•in~ 11'bio,{ ) 101"'-'' In 'l'hf.,
How11nl N, f'ampb,ell, D. O.. tbl.i.sil'<'r. ,\Jr,. W. H llu~h .
!--how
Window.'" Thl'11 a 111111'(' P<'t"CE'IH ·
Subket&:
Morning : " Whal th<' C'tn1rch I,
)I.J'. :iml ~lrs. J •. :-;;,utlPrsnu und "A'(I of (h(' l,y -p,l<!S<'r~ llll!,1l'<lll or suyb1g• Whut i,i fl111t f1•ll-0w ,loh.1.ir~•• wuuhl
•·Ood',i Ownership."
1·n ugh1,•1·. 1::,-L,•h<'r. 11rrh'NI in
NI)' wl"l'l.1 , " UC' Is s'hOl•illl{ !hut ll<m<l'
.•t,·angHs und lourlsts are t'01·di11II~· l'N"-'ltllr trom Bt>lfa s1. )f:1111<•. 'I'll<' ~'
in 11ml "11 ,w wlnd(•"..·''
tn vlt,'ll h• wor8hl p with u~.
w••i>• :i,•eonnx111l, I lly Huirh 'l'\1\111'.
So Jr you HI'('- u~lu!!' ttJl rour titt rt'
B.\l'TIST Ht.:R U.
o ~- A, Hul'ltmnn vi' tL,J,,, dt)' "''" nu(! 1-~IOll , nS(• to k<-.'p your d1U<11-eu
Bible ,'cbool n t 9 :30 n . Ill , l:lubjt'CI 1,JL~n.sanUy s111·,wL !d Sunc.ln.,• nJJ,•1·n,Mt11 ,w•II 1111d Iv k<~'ll Ihl'ru nt sc l,ool wh~n
,,c Wh080<'vcr WIii Dible ''Lo ,: " Matlc hY n ,·lsit from Mr. tutti Mrs. ,,'.ro. ~- wl'JI, by oil mN101< sar so. '1'<'11 It.
L'crted Through surcerlnir:·
Rcrlp• Urlltoii. (lti1:>1n1x111lcd hr their so11 nnd 'r II !,t hon;;tfnllJ' l )flll,--c- it ,1 lllftLl~r
ture Lcl!tion, lleb. ll:7 to 10 ond l\fait. ,111ugbte,._ ~Lr. u11tl 1,.1..r,<, t'ru11k ~uyd~r. Clf 1u·ld<-. Jr it. I~ ,i fnet. ~•our neigh•
:!0:36-10.
till from bh, IH)JLW t1lty of Htwht1,·:-r, 1101-,. 11·111 rorgll•f' ,·mn· 11rld uud rotl'reaeblng SNvlt'<' nL lO :40 u. ro.
low rour e:1:1111111le.
t:iubJect: "Fcllow~hlp lbc Ful(lllm,:-nt :,:, Y.
l\'"ot long :l!!O 1 m,s i11lk!llll\' 11it h :i
of hrlstla11 .Joy.
Tl. Y. r•. rr. ~1 Ungot 0:30.
u,-,.. nud .!Ill~. J . 11. w,,,,,,.11 111111 umu wh.o IK not <-011/ddt'rNI clth~r Jir
E,~enlng 8un1lc.'(I.
~l•rtnon t(lplr: -..on, Umrh C()llin~. an() 1lu:!. 1~ hull l' 1Huv111t or t·Hl'f. 1J(\SS or lu,,.v: hut hc•:rente.st Thin!( In th,• World, und Jlow i,;,,..,.t, J)r w. 11. Urkl;,•r. " ' '' ,·l•II· Nlld to me. ·· \Vll\'11 011i1.l uf m~.. (u111llr
I l'vd [ ~rn
to G~t It;,
•d""- 111 .t\lN:JJ1k11 ln :--t \YC•Pk . wh,·r,· iht•)' I~ ,-l<'k, 1 Ulll n<lrnn,e,:I.
"hlw1•rk 11r~y1•1• <'nl<'<', Wroo •<l11r ,·lslu'<l Iii(• l:ll~l'~t Phkk,•11 htttdwt·J clll!l,'1"0('I'(], ror IL metu, .. J !111\'t> ••~·11
,,,·pulng lll 7 ::!(I,
in tlw -c:.tut.f-.
Tht• t>1N·tt•h- l11C'11l,ttto1 lgnorzlnt ht <.tlrf•lt... ...;Jo: 01· la?.~'."
~'nANl.i: f'. wron:oonn, Pn stor
Tile oltl "'1<">1 Is tlrnt l<·lol!',-<, t•·lll
11 1 nw ptunt tuk,•s •·tH'1• Hf sh.·u th·rlu,1.11"$1, d.d1lng ... h•kut~s, t~ u t,:'OOO t'X•
F'JR T C' IIR1S1'1.\l CBURCII.
,·nM• for tlll....,.,n,,• from ~•·hnol. u ,A'iH)tl
Oli~ C. WWtcl:lursl , Pasl-0r.
<'><<·11si, 1l\,r 11 11rl,1 anl 11iluf:!' But wlrnt
.HJhlP 14<'11<.,ol, fl :ao n. n1.
Stl>r111on
I thi• ~:xc•\lke for th<• •d•~k11t.ill.-..? Tht.•n•
~,nd C."01J1U1unlun, 11 :00 u. ru Morutog
I• lh ltPW i(ll'ft .
, 11t1Je<'l , '"l'ht• K 'fJJeJll In ti.I Wll1ler111 l'al'I th<• 11(•11• .1.<1,,, 1-. lhnt
11ef-lq."
t.'hrl~tlun Butl"'u\~,;r ~Hdc 1ty
1101 tilt• t--kk1w~ exnl ,._ tJw ,1h~w1tt.'4'
hut nl1'-:t 1 n1-t\ a~ rar a~ it ;tf~t•.1. 1'X"t•11 ~ 1~
tho •icku . •. lf JOlll" vhlld 1~ Ill, you
mI1y I.I ll\"(' lll•gl ·u.-d Its IJenllh : hut l.f
)'""' t,;lt·b: 1'11ll(1 l~ k1•pc ow, M sl'11n-0l.
l 011 0 r,, not ll('g) ~Lilli,: f ht• lwn l I h .. r
oth,. . 1"jl:.
H11 t. Olli' fnult, \ .fllUH•I ( 1~('1.IH\ 1111 •
CJtlwr. ll 011].1 d11<tr:i<;l.< l!IW.1111011
FOR ALE
frim, 1i1. A <•ol1<'1t<' ho.r t.rlNI to rx
11lul11 hi,. uhs<,uro 1"">111 ulu1<.wk llr kl1.i •
Ing h,• " ~ts hldl1lg t't•,,m tlt<' ,,h<·rlff
m,r.• i:; 1lte (Jttf'fitlon. I lu~ u Plll'l'Jlt
1111y con trol 11,·1 1· tllA' bcullJi or hi~
d11lrt '1 l• lb<>1"0 Rnl· ""~Y to ,;t•lil hllr ·
IH,r t-<>lt.l~. l'••fu·t• <',Yt1 ~. mt1tnrin. c111d n
doz II ot lwr 1...,.t ll1•nt <'tll!lllil"<
"1111<1·
hood 1 .\sk th,• (Loe-tor, m•k UtP nul"!"',
M,akl' It . our mo,;l h11t,01-tn11I l,u"lnl'HI<
FOR fl~NT-PI C'06ll0 1 down1;tnJr8 tur•
nlahel\ npart.mfl1lt on aout h Bide of hot18l', to flucl out.
Tbrei., ronw11 nod kltiilwnetto. ~H Penn.
~en t'l)' ;!(JOO flll"f'nt ""' ! And tlu,-,
&.•e. tw1wc-e11 l'illL nnd Htb Mtrl.'GtlC
ll Lt
fc,u~thK of :lOOO [. ::CIO <I IL<' Lu kk·
li'urn.latwd rootnN , 1..1tb und 1Jllnol11 Av....
ruutg11w ~~-.o muall f.ltoomt:h·
fo'01l HU -1rur111Rh1-tl r-ollntr•• '\\'11 h rltv JLOO und i:-,.oo ner month. 1\1odcrn con• n,•ww.
impro.-L!inf"l'IL and g1HUJI(•. M. '\\' . romL:r \'rnh•n,•AA, .Aopty 8. ,,,,~ t..:orr1t•r t:Jtb und n,·Ji•~~ ~or♦' tJ11'f,alt1, ,vl,o<)l)lng ,-o,1gll"',
ll -2lp
flnn ltnd tr,th !-Jt, ~ - .r. ~lllHb , p o . B o~ llllnol•.
cllphtJ1rrrln R, 1111 surf(vdn!l u11{l ('<Hit·
1102, Sl. ("lnud ,
12· lt p
!IASUBV APAR'l'MJCN'DI
tQl((l[l1,•1·,
UJld
l,c.1()1 '"'I)"
Wo Rl'<l gl""1 to ..,.. tbat our old f.'rl!'nd• pl,1lnfnµ
.l'-0 8 8 A.l,E--Wood 1 i;to,•e wood, Pille knot■, IIM.! ro1ntn11 bttc.k trorn tho North. Reme.m•
t1bort. e.ud& for 9-moll b&1ter». 01'-ll.tlnuer's brr tho M.oH\UY ADte. ore read:,, to r yon. <•11 td1l11 g th ing,; f1·om ou.c OJIOLber. lt
Wood Yard, eor. Ninth at, null J~Jnwor,• A.U t:noderu eoa.venieaoot1, :JU) Jl"lft . A.ve.
would Rltllnl.C UH hcforc t'.b(' world If
A~
au N .
Mt
otu· t1:>1mn, Wl'r1• not - n c d r, II
{!O R """L-Why not gl•e a benutJfuf F'OI\ 'RENT-ltoUr•tOOlll turnl ■ bt!d lower
OPdlgrecll Urrmnn ?oU('I"\ puppy t.o iour nJ)Rt'lmt<nl. 11\)"llltr room wlth tlropluc,, 1 llln• lll'!ltt n<l by vthOJ'l< J11Mt, tu< hru l, t111L n
wife or "" ~tbeart for n Cbrletmnti' pro-, 101e room , kt1el\(!n o.nd bed mom (MUJth hu1id1•,~1 3·1.•tt1·A- front u,,.,:,, \\""'t~ wil l 011
1mnt,
Deltf'r bnrry only u tr.w <'hoi:e oxpo1oro) wHb f!rlvale l>Rth bot Rntl Mld
ouH lef
l'lrh'3 or cull at z.,1tr. Poultry r~nnln,r .Wll l{'r
A.ll cooveialenceff, Ncor ,1.., dl •A'rfl<~-..1 t o,;elhcr. ,\11d IWCUI!'
Ila.rm. LonJ;tunuo, .n'hl.
J t•!Up
Y<~11·,. r,-om now 0111· •hlldr<·n ,viii won·
~~~:
VO• !ML,._Valnda, Lue Ola> Gong. t~oll o~ t.'2'.l North llltnols Ave11ut1.
H-tt dt•r wl1ut JI wnJJ tlmt w1111 1<0 lm1Kl111111t
0
m~r~':f!■~
Tho ll.ondlfer .Aill\rlurnnu arh .now rou.dy In lh<· • dny11 llull mt'11· b,-,111, IIH(l t/1
Uu.raett, w.,..erl:,, l!'I•.
11:l-tr 1.'\VO rn~d••rn l<YO • rOOh\ Ql)1ttlmenut wtui 1
bath. u-llfO go.ra1to, f20 nuch per month Alt10 1J< n<'glNiNI. ' l'l tC'~• W•!;ll wm11l01· thnl .
6
two, 2 room hfHtrtnwntH, flO (1o,ch. · Cor• If tllo)· ""' t<llll 1111,•o.
h.
oer Ky. ao<l 7Lb.
DO 8tt.>
Ill Aut,..y A rtlldo, Orlan(lo, l!'lorldu. 8-Gt~
Yo·n f~n s.riv\" yo11 t· f•hlld o 11otc• HUJ' ·
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The Back Country Is
the Backbone of a City

,nut <·omr(lr l s 011 rt"<.·o rd tltttnbcr,-a tor
1h r hurnNlh1le mou th ~ le> <'<l it\ ('. And
n n underlying r1~,1111ir or lll'ORtl<'rlry 1•
wf'll•Co undM thrnugh ,u, nntldpoted
IJlg ilulldlog )lrO)!:r>llll ('XJ!(..'<!l<'ll lo l'l'•
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Every Jl/.i acre tract surrounding
Joud should be in ultivation .

Look at the profits others are 1naki n~.
.Every five-acre tract adjacent tu St.
Cloud should have a chjckcn farm, a
quab farm or a rabbit form ou it- amt
a variety of winter truck crops gl'ow
ing, and strawbetTies.
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